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SOLICITORS' RATES 

Subject Discussed By City Council at 
Last Night's 

Meeting. 

Opposition Raised by Sonic .Aldermen 
to the Salaries Paid null Ser

vices Rendered 

The subject of the salary paid the 
city solicitors came up for discussion 
at last n ight ' s council meet ing , when 
Aid. Smith asked if a n y t h i n g had 
been done along the line he suggest
ed some t ime before re la t ive to re
ducing the salary. 

Aid. Pa t tu l lo said the subjec t had 
been t aken up at a meet ing of tbe 
finance committee. There was no re
port to be made. Speaking for him
self, however, he said t ha t he did not 
th ink the solicitors were receiviny 
any too high a figure. They were 
get t ing $250 a month and $50 for a 
s tenographer . For the work done 
In the ear ly pa r t of t h e year the 
stipend was not sufficient, he felt. 
There had been a t remendous 
amount of work. Much of it had not 
been shown on the surface, as an 
Instance he cited the p repara t ions by 
the solicitors of a bylaw t h a t took 
possibly a whole week, and which 
was not found necessary to put in 
force. This was the bylaw relative 
to floating debentures. 

Aid. Mclntyre said tha t he felt that 
the pay would have to be made for 
this month. There would only be an
other month . He thought it would 
look too much like a death bed re
pentance to reduce the sa lary at this 
late date. 

Aid. Smith said tha t when t h e firm 
was employed it was es t imated that 
they would be very busy for three 
months, bu t that after t ha t t ime a 
reduction could be made or the i r ser
vices despensed with. He did not 
thing that there was the work being 
done that Aid. Pat tul lo represented. 
The s tenographer , at least, might be 
cut off. 

Aid. Pa t tu l lo said hardly a day 
passed tha t he was not up in the of
fice of the solicitor. Aid. Lynch also 
was frequently up. Mr. P a t m o r e put 
in a bill for $000 or $20 a day for 
work at the time of the incorporation 
of the city. The bill of Mr. Will iams 
for JW00 was refused. He felt that. 
If the one was allowed t h e other 
might be. Taken all toge ther , the 
solicitors were not get t ing more than 
they were entit led lo. 

Aid. Smith thought this las t argu
ment of Aid. Paltnllo 's had nothing 
to do with the question. The re had 
never been any mention of a steno
grapher when the firm was engaged. 
If there was any such work to be 
done the city solicitors had a right 
to do tha t . This was a heavy ex
pense. 

Aid. Pa t tu l lo called a t t en t ion to 
the fact t h a t these city solici tors did 
the court work for the city and were 
In consequence cut off from a lot of 
other business. He felt tha t the 
solicitors had not been overpaid. 

Aid. Lynch said there had been a 
lot of work in the hands of these 
men. Questions as to moving houses 
off the s t reets , how to put in sewers, 
etc., had all occupied a lot of time. 

Aid. Pa t tu l lo also said they had 
been busy answering a writ against 
the city from the Empire. 

Aid. Hildltch said $2fi0 was a good 
salnry. The character of the services 
received warran ted cul l ing down the 
salary. He was not at all satisfied 
with hem. He referred to t h e advice 
given as to the legality of voters . The 
city solicitors gave a wri t ten opinion 
tha t a man could vote whe the r he 
paid the poll tax or not. A few weeks 
later In wri t ing they contradicted 
this. The contracts drawn for Mr. 
McMordie and Mr. Watson were not 
done satisfactorily. The inabil i ty, he 
felt, of the rl ly solicitors to d r a w ' u p 
a proper contract had led to a dis
pute as to Second avenue which 
might resul t in the work being torn 
up or the city made to pay $1,200. 
They had taken a lot ofttlme to decide 
on the question of the Dunedin Block 
and the moving of buldlngs of the 
streets, l ie was forced to the con
clusion tha t although Aid. r a t i alio 
said the solicitors were very b n s 
with Aid. Pat tu l lo and Aid. Lynch, 
the council saw little benefit from 
their work. 

Aid. Pa t tu l lo said that he had 
thought t ha t Aid. Hilditch was the 
apostle of high wages. 

Aid. Hilditch said he believed In 
good wages for good services. 

Aid. Pat tul io • 

solicitors were not efficient they 
should be discharged. I t was diffi
cult to get lawyers In this city tha t 
were able to give the fullest advice 
on the Municipal Clauses Act. 

Aid. Barrow said Aid. Pattul lo had 
spoken many t imes but he had not 
answered what he wanted to know. 
Was the s tenographer necessary? If 
not, the s tenographer should be dis
charged. 

Aid Pat tu l lo said t h a t he believed 
it. was understood tha t the steno
graphed was to be employed. He did 
not think that the s tenographer had 
been employed all the t ime on city 
work. Tiie salary of the s tenographer 
only brought the salary of the solici
tors up to what was about sufficient 
as a salary for these men. 

Aid. Smith did not th ink tha t the 
idea of hir ing the s tenographer was 
to raise the salary of the solicitors. 

* 
* APPRECIATED RECEPTION 

The following let ter receiv
ed by J. A. Kirkpat r ick is 
self-explanatory:-— 

Victoria, Nov. 9, '10. 
"Dear Mr. Kirkpat r ick . 

" I desire through you as 
chairman of the public meet
ing a t Pr ince Ruper t dur ing 

. my recent visit to express my 
best t hanks for the courtesy 
extended to me, and to say 
how much I appreciated the 
very kind reception accorded 
me. Yours very truly, 

RICHARD McBRIDE." 

The s tenographer was hired to do the 
clerical work for the city, as to pre
paring the bylaws, etc., ln the early 
stages of the city 's business. 

Aid. Naden felt tha t the solicitors 
were get t ing a good salary. He be
lieved thai, men of as l i t t le experi
ence as the city solicitors in the 
Dominion were, in many cases, re
ceiving less than the a m o u n t paid by 
the city alone to these solicitors. The 
council was in the s i tuat ion of having 
to engage solicitors t h a t were not 
acquainted with the laws of the prov
ince and accordingly had to pay 
higher than they would otherwise 
have had to do. 

Aid. Pa t tu l lo felt it would be un
wise to a t tempt to reduce the salary 
at this t ime with only one month 
longer to run. The solicitors would, 
he felt satisfied, resign and the city 
would have to engage a new firm. 

Aid. Hilditch while he felt re
luctant to keep the city solicitors on, 
yet felt t h a t the danger of upsett ing 
the condition as Aid. Pat tu l lo sug
gested for one month would prompt 
him to favor al lowing this to con
tinue to the end of the year. 

The subject was then allowed to 
drop. 

o 

PLANKING CONTRACT 

J. A. Meeker Will Put in the Sixteen 
Foot Roadway on Sixth 

Avenue. 

PASSENGERS SAFE 

All From Portland are Now in Katalla 
Awaiting Arrival of Another 

Steamer. 

Fears Are Allayed Regarding Situa
tion of Those Cast I'pon the 

Desolate Island 

( S p d a l to The Journa l ) 
Katal la , Alaska, Nov. 18.—The 

passengers from the wrecked steam
er Por t land are safe in town. They 
will proceed north by the next 
s teamer. 

The passengers who reached Ka
talla Is land, an inhospitable location, 
from the wrecked steamer, were in 
dire s t ra i t s until the storm subsided 
sufficiently to allow them toeing 
brought ashore here where they are 
being cared for. 

The Por t land is a wooden vessel 
under command of Capt. Franz 
Moore, and is operated by the Alaska 
Coast Company. In a blinding snow 
storm last Saturday morning the 
ship, while creeping through tlje 
darkness , grounded. 

The passengers were in their beds 
and rushed onto deck in their night 
clothes. The passengers were all 
landed safely and are now safe in 
Katalla. 

o 

CARPENTERS' WAGES 

Men Employed as Expert Workmen on 
Street Work to Get 62 1-2 

Cents an Hour. 

Aid. Hilditch Objects to Men Being 
Employed as Assistants And Do

ing Skilled Labor 

In future all workmen engaged by 

the city as skilled carpenters will re-, 

ceive the union wages of 6 2 % cents 

an hour. This subject was introduc

ed before the council last evening on 

a recomemndat ion from the s t reets 

committee mbodying this ra te of pay. 

Aid. Hildl tch, as the avowed de
fender of the r ights of the working-
men, called a t tent ion to the fact tha t 
on the city pay roll there were car
penters put down as assistants. In 
fact they were all paid as assis tants . 
The work done on the trestle work 
on Second avenue was done by these 
men and was highly creditable. It 
could be done by none but expert 
mechanics. He felt that these men 
should receive the regular pay of 
mchanlcs. 

Aid. Pa t tu l lo said the policy of 
the council he understood was to pay 
the highest ra te prevailing. If any 
were not paid according to this scale 
it could be adjusted. 

The clerk explained that the city 
engineer had explained that these 
men were not skilled carpenters. 

Aid. Hilditch said there was not a 
single man shown on the roll as a 
skilled carpenter . To have assis tants 
there would have to be at least one 
skilled carpenter . 

Aid. Pa t tu l lo thought If any man 
had objection to raise he could ap
peal to the council. 

Aid. Hilditch said if any man com
plained he would be discharged. 

Aid. Lynch did not think the city 
should br ing prices down. 

The recommendat ion of the com
mittee was adopted. 

OFFICIAL COUNT 

Hon. W. It. Boss Had Majority of 
225 Over His Opponent 

The s t ree ts commit tee at the coun
cil meeting last evening recommend
ed tha t the tender of J. A. Meeker for 
tbe planking of Sixth avenue be ac< 
cepted. 

This was adopted. 
A recommendat ion agains t the 

put t ing in of temporary bulkheads 
on Second avenue was received also. 
The committee favored only such re-
laining walls as the city engineer 
recommends. 

This recommendation found favor 
with the council also. 

The commit tee 's report against al
lowing a Chinese laundry to connect 
up with a drain was carried. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Re tu rn ing Officer Bleasdell con 
eluded the official count of the Fer 

MARINE DEPOT „j ( , by-election. On the advice or 

' t h e a t torney general all Hie ballots 
• of row's Nest were thrown out as 
I they did not bear the official mark, 

the deputy re tu rn ing officer having 
It is unnounced now that the ma- pul his Initials on the backs of the 

vine and fisheries department bai i:*>;s instead. At Corbln "1 md 
finally made a r r a n g e m e n t s ) f o r Its ed" ballots were used instead oi 
' l ighthouse and buoy depot at tliis I oni long is the suppli 
port. For the purpose aboul four d. Th were 8 thrown oul 

i of land have neen acquired In official count gives Hon. to. R. 
near Casey Cove on Digby Island. |Ross, chief commissioner of lands, a 

The Governmenl will expend, it is majority of -225, Mad the Crow' 
said, about $100,000 on the works .Vest, vote and the tendered ballot 
which includes workshops, stores, Lat Corbin not been declared Illegal 
etc., connected with a wharf of re-in- tho Ross majority would have been 
forced concrete, project ing 30 feel J i l l , as first published. Ross gained 
Into the water, by a t ramway, with one ballot on the recount in Fernie 

ases for employees. and lost one at Hosmer. 

PARLIAMENT OPENED 

Arrangements for Promised Work 

Here Reported Hi Have Ueen Made 

Reciprocity Conference is Referred to in 
Speech of His Excel

lency 

Hope Expressed That Aiiiingiiients 
May be Made Por Admission of 

Canadian Products 

(Special to The Jou rna l ) 

Ottawa, Nov. 18.—The Dominion 

parl iament was opened by Earl Grey 

yesterday with the usual pomp. The 

speech of His Excellency referred to 

the arrival of the cruisers Niobe and 

Rainbow to serve as the nucleus of 

a Canadian navy; to the Hudson Bay 

railway; Quebec bridge; the prosper

ity of the country, eft. 

Regarding the reciprocity confer

ence with the United States, the 

speech says tha t while no conclusions 

have been reached, the discussion of 

the subject by the representat ives 

encourages the government to hope 

that at an early day, without any 

sacrifice of Canadian interests , ar

rangements may be made to admit 

the products of the Dominion into 

the United States on satisfactory 

terms. 

DUMPING GROUNDS 

Serious Problem Faces the City Council 
to Find Places for Depositing 

Excavations. 

LADIES' ATHLETIC CLUB 

Enthusiast ic Association Has Been 
Formed 

Streets Committee Will Have to 'Con
sider the Subject a t tin Early 

Date 

At the meet ing of the city council 
la;VC'vening a petition was received 
from W. S. Barke r asking leave to 
dump rock and ear th on the streets 
from the excavations he was making 
for two buildings. This introduced 
the subject of dumping grounds 
which during the evening was discus
sed at some length. The petition was 
referred to the streets committee. 

The city engineer reported during 
the evening that there was need of 
a dumping ground and suggested 
that at Hays' Cove at the end of 
Fifth avenue there could be 20,000 
cubic yards disposed of. On Eighth 
avenue between Thompson and Mc
Bride street there was room for 13,-
nOO yards more, but this might lead 
lu an al terat ion in the grade. There 
could be provision made for filling 
the unsubdivided portion of Ninth 
avenue which could be converted In
to a recreation ground. 

This repor t will be dealt with by 
the streets committee also. 

Aid. Hilditch called at tent ion to 
the fact, tha t Mr. Rogers was getting 
permission to dump on the water
front jus t in rear of the company's 
right-of-way. There was a lot of 
room ther and he thought perhaps 
that would m a k e ' a good dumping 
ground for pr ivate parties if the com-

ny would give permission. 
The acting mayor, Aid. Mobley, re

ferring to this, stated that the most 
of the space there was under lease 
to different part ies, but he thought 
permission could be got to fill in. 

FISHERY LICENSES 

Ills Honor Judge .Mclnnes in Van
couver gave judgment In the appeal 
of a fisherman named Antonlno, In 
which he upholds the right of the 
provincial government to exact a 
fisherman's license under its powers 
of taxation. Antonlno was a fisher-1 
man who had taken out his Dominion 
license, but refused-to take out the 
provincial license. He wn taket ' 
foi il.o magistrate al Stei > :• I 
Proi Incial Fisherh i if :' i t Sam 

Vorth, and fined for his dellnqt 
:. i this he an 

es has disml 
The judgn nt I 

•• ono incem 
inflrmlng tl 

lnce tn le' y fisher; 
h the 

• W8 I ' 

. isdlction of tl1" Dominion or pro
vincial governmenl over the fisher
ies, lie merely held thai on accounl 
of the powers of taxation vested In 
the province the government had the 
right to levy the license. 

The ladles of the city have turned 
their a t tent ion to athletics and 
through the courtesy of the Kaien 
Island club the gymnasium of thai 
club will be placed at, their disposal 
for one afternoon a week. Friday 
has been the day selected and on that 
date the ladles will take possession 
of th gym. Mrs. Arnold is permanent 
chairman, and Mrs. Sweet secretary. 
The other ladies are Mrs. McCaffery, 
Mrs. Brandt , Mrs. Alex Manson, Mrs. 
J. McLeod and Mrs. George Tite. 

A special meet ing of the wives of 
the members of the Kaien Island club 
will be held in t h e near future for 
the purpose of voting on names of 
persons who should be received into 
the association. Tuesday next was 

R E A C H SETTLEMENT 

(Special to The Journal * 
Montreal, Nov. 18—An agree- * 
ment has been reached be- '* 
tween the firemen and Grand * 
Trunk Pacific. The new wage * 
schedule is in the nature of a * 
compromise. The committee * 
represent ing the nien are sal- * 
islied. * 

decided as the day on which to hold 
this special meet ing. 

Miss Rae, a teacher of physical 
culture, met with the ladies last 
Wednesday and was very enthusias
tic about such an organization, and 
said she would be willing to do all 
In her power to help it along. The 
gymnasium sui ts are to be made of 
navy bin flannel. The membership 
of tbe association has been limited 
to forty. 

Quite a number of the ladies have 
played basket-bal l in other cities and 
ii is the intent ion to make this game 
one of the s trongest features of Ihe 
work. A regular course is also to be 
taken in physical culture and exer
cise. 

Fr iday, November 25, has been de
cided as the day to hold the first 
general meet. 

ELECT O F F I C E R S 

Conservative Association of the City Holds 
its Annual 

Meeting 

Enthusiast ic Gathering of Members 
at Mclntyre Hull—Resolutions 

Passed at Gathering 

CLOSING T H E GAP 

G.T.P, Engineers Move Westward 
Prom Edmonton 

(Special to The Journal ) 
Edmonton, Nov. IS—The engin

eers ' department, of the G.T.P. has 
moved from Edmonton to Fitzliugh. 
They are now one hundred miles 
nearer the Pacific coast. 

o 

SIDEWALKS BLOCKED 

Difference Arises With Respect to the 
Putting in of These on 

Second Avenue. 

The pu t t ing in place of sidewalks 
on Second avenue between Sixth and 
Eighth s t reets is having a peculiar 
history. A very pronounced petition 
was received ask ing that such side
walks be put in and that they be suf
ficiently s t rong to carry wagons as 
well as pdestr ians. Tliis was in view 
ol' the fact tha t the roadway Is beinr. 
blocked up by tbe street Improve
ments now In progress. 

Tiie work, in view of the urgency, 
was ordered to he proceeded win, 
when representa t ions were made that 
there were many opposed to it. Ac
cordingly work was stopped and Ihe 
necessary notice is being given. 

One objection againsl the work is 
thai thai there an- eight "1 nine go' -
ernmenl lots that will nol be i '''•• ' 
lo the taxes, I lie other pi 

• i i n Ihe whole 

irdli 
Ihe i 

.Mr. Irving Simon, of Simon ' Fair 
ddenlj taki a ill « ith an attack 

nf appendicit is last Tuesday night 
and left Wednesday morning on the 
Beatrice for Vancouver. 

The annual meeting of the Con
servative Association held on Tues
day evening in the Mclntyre Hall, 
certainly showed that the suppor ters 
of that party were in s t rength in the 
city. The at tendance was consider
ably over 200 members and through
out the meet ing there was a tone of 
extreme optimism relative to the 
cause represented. Willi the excep
tion of the position of president , 
which went unanimously to J. A. 
Kirkpatr ick, the ret i r ing president , 
there were keen competitions for the 
different offices and for places on 
the executive. Although the competi
tion was keen there was the best of 
spirit prevail ing throughout the 
whole evening. , The large number of 
ballots made necessary to secure 
election forced the meeting to con
tinue in session until after midnight . 
VV. Manson, M.P.P., was unanimous
ly elected honorary president. 

The resul t of the polling fur offic
ers was as fol lows;— 

Hon. president, to. Manson, M.P.P. 
President , J. A. Kirkpatr ick. 
Firs t vice president, J. G. Scott. 
Second vice president, fi. to. Kerr. 
Secretary- t reasurer , Dr. to. .1. 

Quinlan. 
Members of the executive: George 

Tite, Dr. Mclntyre, O. H. Nelson, M. 
M. Stephens, C. II. Orme. V. to. 
Smith, C. J. Clayton, F rank E. Cul
lin, and L. Crippen. 

Before proceeding to the election 
of officers, resolutions of confidence 
In R. L. Borden, leader of the party 
at Ottawa, lion Richard McBride, 
premier of the province, and William 
Manson, M.P.P., representat ive of the 
district, were passed unanimously. 

The resolution relative io Mr. Bor
den was moved by A. Carss and sec
onded by II. II. Clarke. It expressed 
confidence In his leadership and in 
the speeches delivered, the pat r io t ic 
aims and the unselfish motives of the 
leader in the Dominion House was 
referred to. 

J. C. McLennan moved a vole of 
confidence In Premier McBride, In 
which reference was made to his re
cent visit to the city and the good 
governmenl which he was giving the 
province. Mr. McLennan In his speech 
paid a compliment to the manner in 
which the premier of Ihe prov! I 
had conducted affain The resolution 
was seconded by to, E. Fisher. 

The suggestion was made thai Mr. 
McBride would yel be prime minister 
of Canada, and this was received 
with loud appause. 

The resolution of confidence (n Mr, 
Manson was ably introduced by M. M. 
Stephens, who referred to the hon
esty of purpose of the member and to 
the fact that he did not require all 
to agree with him on all points to 
maintain their friendship. The reso
lution was seconded by J. R. Beatty. 

Mr. Manson in responding, ex
pressed In turn the confidence he had 
been able to place In the association. 
He had found it ever ready to assist 
him and he would continue to do 
what he thoughl was In the best In
terests of the province as a whole 
and the Skeena Dlstrb t, plai inn their 
objects ahead of any party advan
tage, With reaped m the two other 
resolutions, Mr, Manson expressed 
his hearty supporl of both the lead
ers. As in Premier McBride becom-
Ing some daj th" leader of the Do
minion Conservatives, he Bald that If 
such did come aboul It would only he 
in a na tura l way. Mr. Borden had 

n re faithful follower and i up-
Mi'. Mi Bride 

el "i' bylaws was Introduced 
i • « 

I tl ng and 
for the coi I !ng. 

' 
J . •-. ! 

• id i i l 

the Conserval 
•A 1 1 1 " I 

t'nl time I ' I tl evei The 
me of the various addret si .< was ex. 

cellent and showed very plainly how 

(Continued on Page Eight ) 
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CIVIC PUBLICITY 

Paper on Subject Read Before Union of 
British Columbia Muni

cipalities. 

Duty Attaching to Cities to Make 
Known the Resources And Ad

vantages of District 

The following Is a paper read at 
the convention of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities, which met at Sal
mon Ann, by Mayor Lee of New 
Westminster. 

"ln considering the many sub. 
jects upon which to base a few re
marks discussing some phase of mu
nicipal life and projects in this eWst-
ern province, I have found it very 
difficult to select one which was not 
too complex for me to deal with in he 
time at my disposal. 

"I thought of the question of il 
nance and municipal accounting but 
these have been dealt with by much 
more experienced and able men than 
I am. Municipal taxation, exemp
tion of improvements, public works 
and extension of municipal water 
and light system under tbe local im
provement clauses, granting of fran 
chises, etc., are all to me Important 
subjects and worthy of most careful 
consideration. 

Road Building Improvement 
"W/e are living at a period when 

better streets and roads are required 
and demanded by the citiiens of our 
various cities and municipalities and 
this is as it should be. Transporta
tion is the greatest question before 
the people of British Columbia today. 
We have the mines, land, water and 
climate in all parts of this fair prov
ince to make it the most prosperous 
and important section of the Domin 
ion. Given good roads and favorable 
transportation facilities, I am con 
vinced unprecedented development 
will follow. The natural physical 
difficulties of this .province make 
road building a very expensive feat 
ure of municipal government. In 
order that we might construct these 
good roads we are compelled to seek 
money in the world's financial cen 
tres-—we issue bonds and offer them 
to those interested. I think that you 
will find without a single exception 
that those places that are best 
known by advertisemen and publicity 
receive the highest prize for their 
bonds. This brings me to the sub
ject which I have chosen to make a 
few observations on. 

Civic Publicity 
"Now let us try and ascertain what 

publicity means. It is simply 'ad
vertising.' Its object, is similar to 
that of the merchant who is desirous 
of obtaining your custom. Every 
large mercantile firm spends thou
sands of dollars annually to let the 
public know why their goods are 
superior to those of any other firm 
or if not superior why the public will 
be better served by trading with 
them. They would not do this year 
after year if they did not get results. 

"It is a paying proposition for the 
•man of commerce and why should It 
not be for an enterprising munici
pality? To advertise successfully, of 
course, we must have the goods and 
be prepared to deliver them. I feat 
the majority of us do not realize our 
responsibllties. Some seem to think 
they have been elected by our fellow 
citizens from personal esteem, in
stead of taking it that our capacity! 
for business management is, or 
should be, recognized as our prin
cipal claim to the confidence of the 
electorate. We, after election day Is 
past, should therefore endeavor to 
throw ourselves into the municipal 
life of our town or municipality in 
the character only of managing di
rector of a large business corpora
tion. The first duty we have to per
form Is to ascertain how best to ex
tend the ri'pulaion of Hie firm, how 
we can improve its business of situa
tion, price of its land, climate and 
ill ami every advantage it possesses, 

"This is where the skill is requir
ed. It is nol necessary to merely 
attract a casual enquirer, for wo 
must have the goods lo deliver be
fore we can start out on an advertis
ing campaign. We must be constant
ly on the watch to discover some
thing that, the people want, having 
exploited these we must not be dis
appointed if we do not. obtain Im
mediate results for as In commercial 
advertising so in publicity work. The 
reader frequently reads the subject 
matter and not needing the goods 
forgets the Items until be is remind 
ed later on by further advertising 
which may cultivate the mind Into 
a belief that he requires that which 
you have. This once accomplished, 
you have a sure customer as soon as 
circumstance will warrant. 

Wide Senile of Work 
Commercial advertising is entirely 

local or confined within a limited ra
dius. Municipal advertising or pub
licity is intended to attract the atten
tion of people far distant, who are 
seeking new homes, new fields of en
terprise and new means of employ
ing their capital or energy. Several 
of your districts have recently ex
pended hundreds of dollars in this 
manner by the very excellent display 
of produce and fruit which you sent 
to the Provincial Exhibition at New 
Westminster and the Apple Show at 
Vancouver. Some of course say 
"The game is not worth the candle," 
to use an old saying—that the re
sults do not justify the expenditure. 
At the Apple Show recently held in 
Vancouver, a real estate firm from 
the Okanagan Valley, who had an of
fice established in the Apple Show 
building, Is responsible for the state
ment that he sold more land as a 
result of the showing of apples than 
he sold during the entire year previ
ous. 

"This is a period of advertising, 
but it must be done judiciously. 
There is no use of advertising "snow 
balls," when people are looking for 
"Roses," and it is likewise poor busi
ness to advertise "Roses" w.hen you 
can only deliver Icicles. Let the 
world know what you have honestly 
and fairly, and success will follow. 
There Is nothing so seductive or so 
potent as the attractive display of 
natural products of any land or dis
trict. An ocular demonstration 
where possible Is undoubtedly the 
best form of publicity, but back It up 
by genuine advertising. 

Need of Enlightenment 
"The Publicity Commissioner of 

New Westminster Informed me that 
people of the lower mainland were 
strangely unaware of the wonderful 
fertility even of the Fraser Valley; 
and that strangers frequently asked 
him at both the Vancouver and New 
Westminster Exhibitions whether it 
were possible for tbe products shown 
to be grown in what is generally be
lieved to be a portion of the "Barren 
Rocky Mountain region," as they 
called the eastern portion of British 
Columbia. This spirit of enquiry and 
desire to learn something of any 
known locality is what we need to 
cultivate—therefore I repeat that a 
good exhibit is one of the bes pub
licity schemes possible particularly If 
you have a representative who Is 
thoroughly posted in the character
istics of the district and who is able 
to create a desire for personal invest
igation in those he meets. 

This form of advertising is, how
ever confined to a comparatively few 
to reach the masses particularly in 
other lands. Correspondence, news
papers, pamphlets, etc., must be re
sorted to and perhaps tliis is the 
greatest of all forms of advertising. 
To get in touch with people who are 
dissatisfied with their surroundings 
and are, for personal reasons, seek
ing a change of locality is the object 
of the Publicist. This is a work 
which depends upon the constant ac
tivity and energetic enterprise of 
your advertiser. Articles descriptive 
of the territory to be exploited must 
be carefully and intelligently prepar
ed, and presented in an attractive 
form and manner. Reasonable ac
curacy must form the basis of such 
articles and a reputaion for absolute 
truth must be established to ensure 
permanent results. Every district has 
some special advantage; it is your 
duty to let the Investor, the home-
seeker, the merchant, the manufact
urer and the mechanic know about 
and try and have them investigate. 
The greater the population (of the 
right class of settler) that can be in
duced to settle in our midst the bet-
ber, not only for the particular local
ity but for the districts surrounding 
it. Business Is stimulated, money 
changes hands freely and Industries 
are promoted, the natural results be
ing enlarged pay-rolls, extension of 
public utilities, Increased home com
forts, belter educational and techni
cal facilities, improved transporta
tion and greater opportunities for tho 
enthusiastic aad energetic man to 
promote his own welfare and become 
a more useful member of society. 

Advertising Advocated 
"Advertising prosperity is the re

sult of slendy, well thought out and 
skilfully directed publicity work, and 
I strongly advise every municipality 
here represented and every district, 
in British Columbia to take action-
strong vigorous action—to advertise 
its advantages and exploit its poten
tialities thereby adding to th( pros-
perity and progress of this magnifi
cent province in which we are privi
leged to dwell." 
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Gold ore from Korea, and rich at 
that, was part of the freight brought 
by the Japanese liner Seattle Maru, 
to Seattle on the last trip. The ship
ment amounted to 1,000 bags, and 
was mined by a party of Americans, 
who are alleged to have struck it 
rich in the Hermit Kingdom. The 
consignment was shipped at Kobe, 
and is the second to find Its way to 
Puget Sound. 

NEW FLAG DESIGN 

South Africa Adopts Emblem fir the 
Dominion Just 

Created. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

Difficulties Encountered in Making 
Choice of a Standard For 

the Union 

Suggestions for a South African 
flag wre submitted in response to the 
recent invitation of "The State" for 
competitive designs. Three of the 
four judges-—Admiral Egerton, Cap
tain Dumas and Mr. Roeworth—had 
no difficulty In selecting a flag with 
a plain blue field, exhibiting the 
British Ensign ln the left upper cor
ner, and, emblazoned across the field, 
a device in the likeness of a comet, 
with a four-pointed nucleus—sym
bolic of the four colonies—wih a 
"tail" of orange, green, blue and 
scarlet bands. 

The judges based their award on 
the fact that the design excelled the 
others submitted in originality, 
whilst it contained an equal recogni
tion of all the provinces, and marked 
the year of union indelibly. 

On general principles, they con
sidered that the deelga satisfied all 
the requisites for a nationa fag, ln 
that .it paced the Red, White and 
Blue Ensign ln the top left-hand 
corner of the flag; that the design 
was placed on a blue ground (blue 
and red being the only admissible 
colors as the ground-work of such 
a flag); and that the colors were; 
properly based In white. 

Admiral Egerton and Captain Du 
mas sugegsted the substitution of a 
red ground for the blue ground of 
the design, and the adoption of white 
and dark blue as the colors repre
senting Colony and Natal, respective
ly, "as their badges are on grounds 
of these colors." This suggested 
emendation, however, did not affect 
their award. 

My. Herbert Baker dissented from 
the award of his colleagues, on the 
ground that the comet was an epher-
meral thing, and thus constituted a 
bad emblem for a union which all 
hope will be a lasting one. He would 
have preferred the anchor as a sym
bol of the union. 

"It connects us,' 'he said, ln his re
port, "with our sea origin; lt*s the 
emblem of the oldest colony, from 
which South Africa grew, and it Is 
in itself a happy and beautiful sym
bol." As an alternative he suggest
ed "a coat-of-arms quartering single 
emblems of the various states, rather 
than uniting the present arms of the 
provinces, though he himself prefer
red a chain of four links, in which 
a fifth link might be inserted upon 
the inclusion of Rhodesia In the 
union. 

It was, however, pointed out by 
Admiral Egerton and Captain Dumas 
that the anchor on a flag denoted a 
dockyard, and that this put Mr. 
Baker's flrst suggestion out of court. 

A coat-of-arms, again, was, in the 
opinion of the other judges, difficult 
and expensive to reproduce properly, 
and the idea of a chain did not find 
favor with them. The great difficulty 
of all the competitors, as of the judg
es themselves, was to decide upon a 
suitable emblem. 

The Southern Cross had already 
been used for the national flag of the 
Commonwealth of Australia. The an-
chorvllle, the chain, the diamond, 
and the plough were all used by va
rious competitors. Others selected 
typical birds or animals, such as the 
ostrich, the elephant and the spring
bok. 
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TO MAKE TURBINES 

An announcement of more than 
usual Interest has been made by the 
B. C. Marine Railway Company, fol
lowing a conference between the Bul-
lens and Hon. G. A. Parsons, manag
ing director of the Parsons Marine 
Steam Turbine Company, who has 
been on the coast. By the terms of 
an agreement made with Mr. Parsons 
the Esquimalt. shipbuilding firm will 
have the sole right of manufacturing 
Parsons turbines in this province. 

The arrangement between the B. 
C. Marine Railway 'Company and the 
famous English Inventor is signifi
cant in view of the fact that the local 
Shipbuilding firm Intends to bid for 
the construction of vessels for Can
ada's navy. Mr. Parsons, who is the 
inventor of the turbine which bears 
Ills name and which has been adapt
ed for both mercantile and war ves
sels, has proceeded to San Francisco. 

G. J. Desbarats, deputy minister of 
the naval department, made an in
spection of the Esquimalt shipyards 
while in Victoria. 

I see In every child the possibility 
of a perfect man. 

Prize of Twenty Dollars in Gold for 
the Most Appropriate Nome for the 
New Town in Plcwant Valley to be 
Put on the Market by Messrs. W. 
S. Benson and the Law-Butler Co. 

Messrs. W. S. Beni»on and the Law-
Butler Company have acquired a 
piece of land for TOWNSITE 
PURPOSES In the famous Pleasant 
Valley, (a valley within the greater 
Bulkley), on the line of the G. T. P. 
Railway, about thirty miles east 
from Aldermere, and elgbty-flve 
miles from Hazelton, at the junction 
of the Bulkley and Buck RIverB. It 
is the natural townslte for Pleasant 
Valley, which is one of the richest 
valleys, and contains some of the 
best land in the interior of British 
Columbia. The land In this valley is 
all taken, and the greater portion 
settled on. The trail to Francois, 
Fraser and Ootsa Lakes runs within 
a mile of the Townsite, and will be 
diverted to this town. The site Is 
surrounded by the richest agricul
tural lands, as well as coal lands, is 
only five miles from the famous Bar 
rett Ranch, conceded one of the best 
in British Columbia. Engineers and 
surveyors are now on the ground 
platting the site, and the above Arms 
anticipate putting the lots oa the 
market by January 1st. They have 
not, however, quite decided on a 
name for tbe town, and believing 
thoroughly In the old adage that 
"everythlnk's in a name," are going 
to offer a prise of TWENTT DOL
LARS ($20.00) IN GOLD, for tha 
most suitable and appropriate aaaie 
for their new town. 

Conditions are as follows: Contest 
open to the world. The name must 
be one word, not to exceed ten let
ters, and a reason given why the 
contestant considers It an appropri
ate name. The contest closes on Fri
day, November 25th, at six o'clock 
p.m. 

Address all communications to 
either W. S. Benson, or the Law-But
ler Company, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
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USEFUL HINTS 

tainttnge will remove spots. 
Baked beets served with a little 

melted butter sauce, salt and pepper 
make a delicious vegetable course. 

When making soup, allow one 
quart of sold water to every pound 
of meat. 

When pressing thick woollen ma
terials, soap the seams well flrst. It 
Is far better than damping them. 

Soap clothes In warm water the 
night previous to washing, for It fa
cilitates the operation, and lessens 
the rubbing required. 

When there is any difficulty about 
threading the machine needle, lay 
a piece of white paper against the 
eye and it will be plainly seen. 

Hiccough, however bad, is cured 
by an Infusion of spearmint in boil
ing water, and a dose of this also re
lieves flatulence and the giddiness of 
Indigestion. 

If you have a saucer of cauliflower 
left over, boil two or three large 
onions, cut up cauliflower and onions 
together, and serve with a cream 
gravy. 

Bananas put through a sieve, 
sweetened with a little confectioner's 
sugar and flavored with a teaspoon 

ot lemon juice, make a good accom
paniment to cream of wheat. 

To cook pork chops, roll them tn 
flour and fry to a nice browa, place 
In a steamer and steam for one hour 
and a half| They are fine served hot 
with mashed potatoes. 

Do not use too coarse eotton In 
the machine. Remeber that with 
machine work two threads aire used 
Instead of one, and the cotton used 
should be proportionately finer. 

For "duchess potatoes" cut cold 
boiling potatoes into cubes, season 
them with salt and ppper, dip them 
into melted butter, sprinkle lightly 
with flour and bake on a plate fifteen 
minutes; serve very hot. 

Remember that In boiling and 
roasting meat loses a great deal of 
weight. Beef will olse nearly a 
pound In every four. For this reason 
pies and stews are more economical 
than joints, and the entire nourish
ment of the meat Is preserved. 

Always have a basket or tray at 
hand in the sewing room In which 
to put all scraps, bits of cotton and 
other odds and ends. In this way 
the room is kept tidy and time is 
saved in clearing up afterwards. 

Bristle brushes If merely dusty 
can be cleaned iu cornmeal. 

Table napkins and tablecloths 
should never be starched. 

Before chopping parsley wash it 
well, and then squeeze dry in a 
cloth. 

A very few drops of ammonia In 
a cupful of warm water applied to 

LOTS FOR SALE 
IN 

Ellison 
AND 

Prince Rupert 
Houses, Stores, Offices to Rent. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

C. D. NEWTON 
Real Estate Exchange Block Notary Public i 

Subscription The Best 
Publicity j$2.00 
Channel 

a Year 

THE JOURNAL 
Is the Official Advertising 

Medium for the City 
of Prince Rupert 

FOLLOW THE TRENDs0F THE CITY'S 
PROGRESS BY SUBSCRIBING 

FOR THE PAPER 

The Journal aims at keeping Prince Rupert 
and new B.C. ever before the public eye. Send 
it to your friends and any whom you wish to 
interest in the coming Metropolis of the North. 
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TO PREVENT CRIME 

Interesting Paper on Subject by Dr. 
Phelan, of Kingston, 

Ont 

Abnormal Children Should be Spe
cially Trained t o Avoid 

Development 

Among the papers read before the 
In terna t iona l Prison Congress a t 
Washington recently, furnishing ma
terial for discussion in the section 
deal ing with feeble1 minded children, 
was one contributed by Dr. Daniel 
Phe lan , surgeon a t the Dominion 
peni tent iary a t Kingston. Dr. Phe
lan is a staunch advocate of the es
tabl i shment of special insti tutions 
for abnormal children who manifest 
dangerous moral tendencies. " I t is 
well known," he says, " t h a t crime in 
young people is generally the evil 
fruit of defective t ra in ing and vicious 
su rorund ings . When society, for its 
own protection, under takes to punish 
crime, it has its Inst i tut ions and all 
the machinery of the law at its dis
posal for so doing, bu t it would be 
more Christ ian, if not a humani tar
ian act , to prevent the crime from 
being perpetra ted than to punish the 
one gui l ty of i t . " 

If, then, the pr imary object of so
ciety should be to prevent the com
mission of crime, the first step to be 
taken is to efface, as much as possi
ble, any predisposition to juvenile of
fense on the part of the young. To 
at ta in this praiseworthy end the first 
duty is to detect the shortcomings of 
the child and to ascertain whether 
he is merely mentally defective, or 
possessed of evil or criminal ten
dencies, or both. For the harmless 
defective child there are insti tutions 
widely dis tr ibuted, suited to the re
qui rements of liis case, but wnen the 
child displays certain criminal ten
dencies the re must necesarily be 
some means whereby such evil in
clination can be corrected or even 
t ransformed into bet ter and saner 
tendencies , if such is possible. 

A Separate Ins t i tu t ion 

The prison is not the place, as It 
is an inst i tut ion for those who are 
responsible for their ac t ions in the 
eyes of the law, and where they are 
confined for a definite or an indefi
ni te period. In the reformatory In
s t i tut ion such a child would be out 
of place, since his limited develop
ment would prevent him from parti
cipat ing in the educat ional benefits 
of t h a t establ ishment . Then, take 
the o rd inary inst i tut ion for Ihe fee
ble minded, it would not. be r ight or 
proper to introduce into i ts classes 
one afflicted with evil or criminal 
tendencies. What , then, is society 
going to do with this child of abnor
mal character is t ics? Were he a 
criminal the prison might suit him; 
were he only weak minded the asy
lum for such children might suffice; 
were he s t rong minded and of evil 
inclination Ihe reformatory might be 
liis place; but he is nei ther or any of 
these, and yet. is capable of becom
ing a member of one of these classes. 
Wha t a re we to do witli him and 
how are we to cultivate his youth so 
that his criminal tendencies may be 
suppressed, and yet those not so af
flicted may escape being contamin
ated by his presence? There can be 
but one answer to this important 
quest ion: by the es tabl i shment of 
special inst i tut ions for the care and 
t ra in ing of such subjects, i t is in 
childhood tha t the seed of evil is 
sown, and if bad moral tendencies 
a re manifested in this defective class 
the inst i tut ions here recommended 
iftiould be set a p a r t tlo correc t all 
undesirable qualit ies of body and 
mind, if possible. 

"If society Is to be protected from 
the crimes of a perverse generat ion, 
is suffices not to punish the guilty, 
but means must be taken to prevent 
the Innocent from becoming guilty. 
When, therefore, evil or criminal ten
dencies accompany backward de
velopment, when acts which come un
der the criminal code are the result 
of abnormal conditions in the child, 
some serious steps must be taken to 
check the growth of this menace to 
society." 

Xo Arbi t rary Curr iculum 
Dr. Phe lan Is strongly of opinion 

tha t such inst i tut ions as he advocates 
should be distinct and separate from 
all o ther industr ial and reformatory 
schools and correctional establish
ments of every kind. There should 
be no regu la r or arb i t ra ry curricu
lum, as we have In all existing In
st i tut ions, both Industrial and correc
tional. No two children of the class 
under consideration have the same 
apt i tudes, tendencies and proclivities. 
The rule tha t would correspond to 
the case of one child might be en
tirely a t variance with the require
ments of the other, and yet both 
children may belong to the same 
category of abnormal and evil-inclin
ed youths . Each one could be af

forded every possible opportunity of 
t ra in ing a long whatever line seems 
best adap ted to his mental condition. 

A child, too, with a feeble will, 
orally led into evil habi ts , requires 
the supervision of efficient attend
an ts . Left to himself in any ordinary 
ins t i tu t ion, without special require
ments a s outlined, he would soon 
succumb and rapidly drift into crim
inal habi ts . I t follows clearly that , 
ln order to save this child from him
self and society from wha t ho might 
become he must be placed amidst 
su r round ings and associations tha t 
hold out no temptat ions. His .better 
tastes and inclinations must be cul
tivated and made to expand and grow 
vigorous in the inverse ra t io of the 
original evil tendencies with which 
his life was menaced. To attain this 
object the re would needs be what we 
might call a special method for each 
special case, as no two cases are 
al ike, any more than any two sane 
individuals are alike. Naturally, 
this demands an Institution specially 
equipped for the grand work, abso
lutely dist inct from all others. 

LOSSES IN TIMBER 

North Western Part of United States 
Suffered Heavily From 

Fires. 

Montana and Idaho Suffered to the 
E x t e n t of About Six Billion 

Hoard Fee t 

A rough est imate of the Are loss 

upon the nat ional forests in Montana 

and no r the rn Idaho, upon which the 

forest officers of the United States 

depa r tmen t of agricul ture have been 

engaged since the fires were put out, 

puts the tota l amount of t imber kill

ed or destroyed in this one district 

at over 6,000,000,000 board feet, 

while the area burned over is put at 

over 1,250,000 acres. 

The heaviest losses were in two 
Idaho forests , the Couer d'Alene, 
where over 3,000,000,000 board feet 
of t imber is reported killed or de
stroyed and over 450,000 acres burn
ed over, and the Clearwater , where 
1,000,000,000 feet of t imber was kill
ed or destroyed, and 300,000 acres 
burned over. On the Helena national 
forest, in Montana, the loss In timber 
is believed to have been 500,000,000 
feet, on the Cabinet forest 400,000,-
000, and on the Lolo forest 300,000,-
000. 

A large p a r t of the losses on the 
Coeur d 'Alene, Clearwater and Lolo 
were due to what became practically 
one g rea t fire. The burn is shown on 
the forest service maps as extending 
in a nor thwester ly and southeasterly 
direction from nortli of Wallace, Ida
ho, to a point some th i r ty miles 
southwest of Missoula, Mont., or 
nearly 100 miles. At its widest point 
tliis burn has a width of about forty 
miles, but its shape is very irregular. 

It was really a union of a number 
of separa te fires, driven to fury by 
the fierce hurr ican of August 26. To 
the west of the Idaho-Montana 
boundary in tho region of this fire 
lies a very inaccessible mountainous 
country, into which, on account of 
the absence of trai ls and forage, it 
was a lmost impossible for forces of 
fire fighters to penetrate. When the 
hurr icane arose it drove the fires up
on the par t ies which were hewing 
a way towards them, forced these 
par t ies to seek refuge wherever It 
could be found, and swept down upon 
the forests where the fires were up 
to that l ime generally well in hand. 
The extensive losses are ascribed to 
the combinat ion of hurr icane and 
lack of means to get to the fires and 
put them out before the storm came. 

There will be an enormous quan
tity of fire-killed timber, both on the 
nat ional forests and on private lands, 
to be disposed of as soon as possible 
since if not marketed quickly It will 
not be worth cutt ing at all. The de
partment of agricul ture will push 
vigorously lo dispose of Ibis fire-kill
ed t imber. As with all other national 
forest t imber , It will be sold on the 
s lump lo millmen who will lumber 
Ihe land, paying a set price per thou
sand board feet for the t imber, and 
conforming to whatever regulat ions 
are s t ipulated in the interest of the 
forest. Pending the disposal of this 
fire-killed t imber, future sales of 
green t imber from the national for
ests which were badly burned last 
summer will probably be greatly re
stricted, if not entirely suspended. 
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Mr. J. C. Mars, of the Curtlss staff, 
subst i tuted for Mr. J. A. B. McCurdy, 
did not m a k e the propsed fifty mile 
aeroplane flight from the deck of the 
Hamburg-American liner Pennsyl
vania to New York. 

CANADIAN FORESTS 

From each object of nature and of 
life, there goes a path towards God. 

The Need of Reforestation in the Coun
try is Advocated by 

Authority. 

T h e Example of Germany in the 
Matter is Held u p Before 

Citizens 

The Financial Post has an inter
es t ing two-column ar t ic le on the 
g rea t Canadian forests and the in
ves tment value of the same. The ar
ticle points out that , un l ike mining, 
the productivity of t imber is deter
minable in advance. The art icle says 
in p a r t : — 

The ravages of Are and industry 
while rapidly demolishing the great 
Canadian forests, as yet have left 
enough to make logging and lumber
ing one of our most impor tant In
dust r ies . The great and growing de
mands of the western farmers , the 
increasing uses of concrete—entai l 
ing large quantit ies of lumber for 
false work, etc.—and the demands 
from abroad have all resul ted in 
m a k i n g wealthy those fortunate 
enough to have been possessed of 
accessible limits and the capital 
necessary to operate t hem. In the 
fu ture , too, the growing demand and 
the decreasing stock makes it alto
ge the r probable tha t purchasers of 
t imber land made now a t reasonable 
prices, will result in subs tant ia l pro
fits before many years a r e past. 

Of recent years the government 
have been spending large sums year
ly on fire prevention, and the fact 
t h a t most owners of lumber proper
ties have their holdings well spread 
geographically, reduces the propor
t iona te risk. This fire r isk, which 
is usually figured a t about 1% per 
cent if timber limits have been chos
en with disdom and financed with 
discretion, is the only one to deter 
any one with the money and experi
ence necessary to the profitable ex
ploitat ion of timber proper t ies . 

Clifford Pinchot, ex-U.S. govern
m e n t chief forester, a year or two 
ago, estimated tha t , " I n twenty 
years the timber supply of the United 
S ta tes on government reserves and 
pr iva te holdings at the presen t rate 
of cu t t ing will be cleared, although 
it is possible that the growth of that 
period may protract t he arr ival of 
the famine another five yea r s . " Not 
much mode need be said with re
spect to appreciation. The demand 
is increasing every year in Canada. 
The s tanding timber of Brit ish Co
lumbia is estimated a t 300 billion 
feet. The yearly requ i rements of 
the States is est imated a t 100 bil
lion feet. The value of tha t timber 
in a few years ' t ime, if these esti
ma tes and forecasts a re even re
motely accurate, is cer ta in to en
hance very largely In va lue . 

The re is a feature of t imbering 
which has as yet received but scant 
a t ten t ion in Canada, and tha t is for-
esta t ion. Forestation and reforesta
tion have been practiced for years In 
Germany. In that count ry we have 
the system of municipal ownership 
inking the att i tude tha t where by the 
expendi ture of a relatively small sum 
a vast re turn may be made, in the fu
ture , and which the remoteness of 
the re tu rn , in point of t ime renders 
it impossible to engage pr iva te capi
tal , t he municipality has almost a 
moral obligation to en te r the field. 
In this way many German cities have 
the i r municipal forest br inging in 
substant ia l dividends. Tliis money 
was expended years ago and now the 
reforest ing system whereby a young 
t ree mus t be planted for every one 
cut renders the forests, humanly 
speaking, perpetual. None bu t a mu
nicipality or government whose ex
istence is unlimited by t ime could 
wiait the necessary years to get a 
re tu rn on their investment. 

This has been done in Ontnrio by 
pr ivate means, and the t rees are 
flourishing in soil tha t made agri
cul ture economically impossible. The 
older t imber companies, had they 
considered that fact that our timber 
lands were not Inexhaustible, in the 
past could have planted new stock 
which by this time would be nearly 
ma tu re . 
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A French sentinel In Alger ia had 
for colonel a very tall, lanky, round-
shouldered man. 

This round-shouldered colonel one 
night was making a quiet inspection 
Passing the sentinel, he found, to his 
rage and Indignation, t h a t he was 
not challenged. So he re tu rned to the 
man and roared: 

"You didn't challenge m e ! " 
"No sir ," faltered the sentinel, 

saluting, 
"Wel l , why didn't y o u ? " the col

onel demanded. 
"Excuse me, sir," said the sen

tinel, " b u t I thought—I beg your j 
pardon, sir—I thought you was a 
camel . " 
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LAND P . C C H A S B NOTICES 

NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given tha t ap
plication will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of 
Britisli Columbia a t its next Session 
for an Act to incorporate a company 
with power to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate a line or lines 
of railway of s tandard guage with 
any kind of motive power for the 
conveyance of passengers and freight, 
and with all the powers contained 
in the "Model Rai lway Bil l": Com
mencing from a point at or near 
Por t Simpson, or Work Channel, in 
the Coast District, British Columbia, 
by the most feasible, desirable and 
practicable route to a point on the 
Eas te rn boundary of the Province of 
British Columbia, via the South-west 
aide of Work Channel to the Skeena 
River ; thence up the North side of 
the Skeena River to a point near 
Hazelton; thence to the junction of 
the Bulkley River ; thence up the 
r ight bank of this River eight (8) 
miles to the Suskewa River; thence 
up this River by a low divide to the 
head of Babine Lake ; thence to the 
nor th end of S tuar t Lake; thence 
nor th of McLeod Lake to the Mis-
nichinca River; thence up the Mis-
nichinca River by Summet Lake to 
Pine River Pass ; thence north-west
erly to head of P ine River, and down 
this River to Moberley Lake; and 
thence by the Peace River to the 
Eas te rn boundary of the said Prov
ince of British Columbia; and with 
power to construct , operate and 
mainta in all necessary bridges, roads, 
ways and ferries; and to build, ac
quire, own and mainta in wharves and 
docks in connection therewith; and 
to build, acquire, own, equip and 
maintain steam and other vessels and 
boats , and to operate the same on 
any navigable wate rs ; and with 
power to build, equip, operate and 
maintain telegraph and telephone 
lines in connection with the said 
Railway and branches , and to t rans 
mit messages for commercial pur
poses, and to charge tolls therefor ; 
and to generate and to sell electricity 
for the supply of light, heat and 
power; and with power to expropri
a te lands for the purposes of the 
Company; and to acquire lands, 
money bonuses, privileges or other 
aids from any Government, munici
pal corporation or other persons or 
bodies; and to levy and collect tolls 
from all persons using, and on all 
freight passing over any of such 
roads, railways, ferries, wharves and 
vessels built by the Company; and 
with power to connect with and make 
traffic or other a r rangements with 
railway, s teamboat , or other com
panies: 

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 11th 
day of August, 1910 

BARNARD & ROBERTSON, 

A19. Solicitors for the Applicants. 

LAND LEASE NOTICE 

COAL NOTICES 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Coast. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, K. M. Mc
lnnes, of Prince Rupert , occupation 
mariner, intend to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro
leum on the following described 
lands:—Commencing at a post plant
ed on the south shore of Crow Bay, 
thence nor th 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to post marked 
K.M.McI.'s S.E. corner. 

Dated August 18th, 1910. 
S16 KENZIE McLEOD MclNNES. 

Coast Land District—District of 
SkflonA 

TAKE XOT1CB that I, J. Adolph 
Perry, of Vi.i.LouTer, B.C., occupation 
book-keeper, intend to apply for per
mission to purchase the following de
scribed lane 's :—Commencing a t a 
post planted on the north bank of the 
Skeena River, about a Bile west of 
Lot 31 , thenee nor th 40 chains, 
thence east SO ehatns to lot 31 , 
thence south 40 chains to bank of 
Skeena River, thenee west about 80 
chains following north bank of 
Skeena River to point ef commence
ment, and containing about 320 
acres. 

J . ADOLPH PERRY, Locator. 
TVm. A. Roney, Agent. 

Dated July 16th, 1910. Jy22 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Coast. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, K. M. Mc
lnnes, of Pr ince Rupert , occupation 
mariner , intend to apply for a li
cense to prospect for coal and petro
leum over the following described 
lands :—Commencing at a post plant
ed on the south shore of Crow Bay, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to post marked 
K.M.McI.'s S.W. corner. 

Dated August 18th, 1910. 
S16 KENZIE McLEOD MclNNES. 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Is lands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Mary Smith, 
of For t William, Ont., occupation 
married woman, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described Iands:—Commencing a t a 
post planted about 7 miles south of 
the southeast corner of Lot 227, and 
5 % miles west from the shore line, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chains south, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains north to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres. 

MARY SMITH. 
Ar thur Robertson, Agent . 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Coast Land District—District of 
Skeena. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Mary M. 
Roney, of Sti l lwater, Minnesota, U. 
S.A., occupation married woman, In
tend to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described landB. 
Commencing a t a post planted on the 
north bank of the Skeena River a t 
the south-east corner of ceo . T. 
Church's pre-emption, thenoe north 
40 chains, tbence east 40 chains, 
thence south to the bank of the 
Skeena River, thence south-west fol
lowing t h e Skeena River to the place 
of beginning and containing about 
120 acres. 

MARY M. ROENY, Locator. 
W. A. Roney, Agent. 

Dated Ju ly 8th, 1910. Jy22 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Charlotte Is lands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Freder ick 
Babe, of Fo r t William, Ont., occupa
tion barris ter , intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands :—Commencing a t a 
post planted about five miles soutii 
of the southeast corner of Lot 227 
and two miles west from shore line, 
thence SO chains east, thence 80 
chains south, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains north to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres . 

FREDERICK BABE. 
Ar thu r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Coast. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t The Canadian 
Fish & Cold Storage Company Ltd., 
of Vancouver, occupation Mercantile 
and Manufacturing, Intends to apply 
for permission to lease the follow
ing described land:—Commencing a t 
a post planted a t high water mark 
on the westerly side of Prince Ru
pert Harbor and dis tant about 110 
chains from the north-east corner of 
Lot 443, thence west 20 chains, 
thence south 20 chains, thence east 
5 chalnB, more or less to high water 
mark, thence following along the 
high water mark to the point of com
mencement and containing 20 acres 
more or less. 

The Canadian Fish and Cold 
Storage Company, Limited, 

J. H. Pillsbury, Agent. 
Dated June 20th, 1910. J y l ^ 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that James Mur
phy, of For t William, Ont., occupa
tion coal merchant , intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands :—Commenc
ing a t a post planted about live miles 
soutii from the southeast corner of 
Lot 227, and two miles west from 
shore line, thence east SO chains, 
thence north 80 chains, tlience west 
80 chains, thence south SO chains to 
point of commencement, conta ining 
040 acres. 

JAMES MURPHY. 
Ar thu r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Laud District—District of 
Cassiar. 

TAKE NOTICE that William 
Hume Grant , of Stewart , B.C., occu
pation engineer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands :—Commencing at a 
post marked W.H.G.'s S.W. Cor., and 
planted adjoining Alfred Manson's 
corner post, thence SO chains nor th , 
along to: N. Harr i son ' s west line, 
thense east 80 chains, thence south 
8 0 chains, thence west 8 0 chains, fol
lowing Alfred Manson's north line to 
point of commencement , and con
taining 640 acres, more or less. 

WILLIAM HUME GRANT. 
F r a n k R. Strolm, Agent. 

Dated Ju ly 2, 1910. Jy22 

Skeena Land District—District ot 
Coast. 

TAKE NOTICE that The Canadian 
Fish and Cold Storage Company, of 
Vancouver, B. C , occupation mer
cantile and manufactur ing , intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands:—• 
Commencing a t a post planted at the 
north-east corner of lot 34, Range 5, 
Coast District, thence south 20 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 25 chains more or less to the 
shore line, thence following along 
the shore line to the point of com
mencement and containing 90 acres, 
more or less. 

The Canadian Fish & Cold 
Storage Company Limited. 

J. II. Pillsbury, Agent. 
Dated Ju ly 14, 1910. J y l 9 

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that A r t h u r A. 
Vickers, of For t William, Ont., oc
cupation agent , intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands:—Commencing a t a 
post planted about five miles south 
from the southeast corner of Lot 227, 
and two miles west from shore line, 
thence west SO chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres . 

ARTHUR A. VICKERS. 
Ar thur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Coast Land District—District of 
Skeena—Range Five. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Chas. F . 
Perry, of Vancouver, B.C., occupation 
contractor, Intend to apply for per
mission to purchase the following de
scribed lands:—Commencing at a 
poBt planted on the north bank of the 
Skeena river at the southwest cor
ner of Lot 530, thence north 40 
chains, thence west about 40 chains 
to line of Cassiar Cannery, thence 
south to the Skeena River, thence 
east about 40 chains following the 
shore of the Skeena River to the 
place of beginning, and containing 
about 160 acres. 

CHAS. F. PERRY, Locator. 
R. F . Perry, Agent. 

Dated Sept. 28, 1910. 018 

It is announced thai Marquis 
Emilio de OJeda, Spanish ambassador 
lo the Vatican, who came home when 
the negotiations for a revision of the 
concordat were Interrupted, would 
not re turn to Rome. 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

T A K E N O T I C E that John C Mur
ray , of For t William, Ont., occupa
tion capitalist, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands:— Commencing at a | 
post planted about five miles south ' 
from the southeast corner of Lot 227 
and two miles west from shore line, 
tlience west 80 chains, thence no i ih 
SO chains, thence east 80 chains, 
tlience soutii So chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres. I 

JOHN C. MURRAY. 
Ar thu r Robertson, Agent. | 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlot te islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander C. 
Moffat, of For t William, Ont., occupa
tion agent, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following 
described lands:.—Commencing a t a! 
post planled about seven miles south 
from southeast corner of Lot 227 and 
1 Vi miles west from shore line, , 
tlience east SO chains, thence nor th 
SO chains, thence west 80 chains, i 
thence south 80 chains to point of : 

commencement, containing 64u acres 
ALEXANDER C. MOFFAT. 

Ar thur Robeitson, Agent. 
Dated August 20th, 1910. 830 

Coast Land District—District of 
Skeena. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Ernestine" 
A. Roney, of Prince Rupert , occupa
tion married woman, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands :—Commenc
ing at a post planted on the north 
bank of the Skeena River about half 
a mila south of Geo. T. Church's pre
emption, thence west 10 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 
lo the Skeena River; thence south
west following the bank of the 
Skeena River to the place of be
ginning, and containing about 80 
acres. 

ERNESTINE A. RONEY, Locator. 
to. A. Roney, Agent. 

Dated July 7th, 1910. .Iy22 

Skeena Land District- -Dlstriel of 
Queen Charlotte. 

TAKE NOTICE that the Queen 
Charlotte Whal ing Company Limited, 
of Victoria, British Columbia, occu-

atlon manufacturers , Intend to apply 
or permission to purchase the fol-
owlng described lands :—Commenc

ing at a post planted about fifteen 
chains south of a Binall creek on the 
west side of Rose Harbour, Moresby 
Island, thence west forty chains, 
thence north forty chains, thence 
east forty chains, thence southerly 
following the sinuosities of the fore
shore line forty chains, to the point 
nf commencement. 

Queen Charloi le Whaling 
Company Limited, 

Per Sydney Charles Ruck, Agent 
Dated July 14th, 1910. 

Rose Harbour , Q.C.I. . A5 

Skeena Land District—Dlstriel of 
Queen Charlot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE thai Arthur A. 
Wilson, of Fort William. Ont., occu
pation hanker. Intends to apply for 
permission lo purchase tbe following 
described l ands : - - Commencing at a 
post planted aboul 7 miles south 
from the southeast corner of Lot 227 
and 1 vi miles wesl from shore line, 
tlience west SO chains, thence north 
SO chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence soutii 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres. 

ARTHUR A. WILSON. 
Ar thu r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Coast 

TAKE NOTICE tha t I, William 
David Allen, of Victoria. B.C., agent , 
intend lo apply for permission to 
lease the following described land: — 
Commencing nt a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 542, Range 
5 Coast ( S k e e n a ) , thence east 60 
chains to the inner par t of Kinnealon 
Inlet, thence south SO chains to south 
east corner of said lot, thence west 
SO chains to westerly limit of Bald 
lot, thence north and al r ight angles 
lo the southerly limit of said lot to 
th i shore 1'neV thenee north along the 
shore line of'flald Inlet to place of 
beginning: containing about 600 
acres, more or less. 

WILLIAM DAVID ALLEN. 
Robert Mason, Agent. 

Dated Sept. 23. s.28 
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THE SCOTT ACT 

Tiie electorate of this city, in com
mon with Chilliwack, is to be called 
upon in about a month ' s lime lo de
cide the question whether in the 
adminis t ra t ion of the liquor problem 
the Canada Temperance Act, com
monly known as the Scott Act, shall 
be in force or the present license sys
tem shall continue. Ii is safe to say 
tha t the subject will receive careful 
consideration from the citizens of 
Pr ince Rupert. I t is a knot ty ques
tion that has to be decided and one 
tha t requires more than a casual ex
aminat ion . 

The Scott Act is a local option 
measu re but not a local option act as 
Is commonly accepted a t present. The 
t e rm Local Option measures are for 
tiie most part at present confined to 
provincial acts which g ran t munici
pali t ies the power to pass the neces
sary measure to forbid the sale of 
intoxicants, giving at the same time 
the machinery for the proper en
forcement of the act. The Scott Act 
is a Dominion measure and as such 
the machinery for its enforcement 
is not provided by the same authority 
as enacted the law. The provisions 
mus t be enforced by the means and 
officers provided by the provincial 
legis lature , or relegated to the muni
cipality by tne legislature. 

This very fact has been one of the 
grea tes t weaknesses of the Scott Act. 
In the other provinces where it was 
tr ied for many years and where tho 
sen t iment with respect to the use of 
l iquor is considerably more in favor 
of to ta l abstinence, this fact rendered 
the Act unpopular. While the meas
ure theoretically provided for a very 
s t r ic t observance of prohibi tory prin
ciples, the machinery was not forth
coming for the enforcement. The re
sul t has been that the re has been a 
decided revulsion agains t the meas
ure in many of the eas tern provinces 
and in favor of what in i ts restricted 
sense is known as a local option law 
passed by the legislature of the prov
ince and provided with the necessary 
officials and machinery to see tha t 
it. is enforced. 

One feature that appears to have 
created a sent iment in favor of the 
Scott Act in Prince R u p e r t seems to 
be the fact tha t the license law has 
not been as well enforced as It might 
have been. While from a superficial 
examinat ion of the si tuation this 
might, create some sen t iment In favor 
of it, a little deeper investigation 
will undoubtedly show that this 
would be an a rgument against the 
Scott Act. 

The Scott. Act is notoriously weak 
un less forcibly put in operation. The 
police authori t ies of the city will be 
charged with that duty acting under 
t h e Police Commissioners. In this 
province the Police Commissioners 
exercise considerable influence with 
respect, to certain laws. The police 
force takes its ins t ruct ions from the 
Commissioners as a general thing, 
and are vigilant or lax with respect 
to the liquor laws, the social evil and 
a long other lines according to the 
wishes of the commissioners. If the 
license laws are not being enforced 
s t r ic t ly , the Police Commissioners 
a re qui te directly responsible for It. 
If the Scott Act were in force the 
same Commisisoners would have to 
devise ways for enforcing that law. 
Is il to be supposed tha t Ihe Scott 
Act, woqld be made a t e r ro r lo the 
violators of (lie measure if Ihe pres
ent law is noi enforced? 

II would surely appear easier for 
the police authori t ies t:i see t at the 
Intent of the law is not violated in 
the I;IS.- tJf license regulat ions when 
the Inducement tc sell without li
cense is nut strong than to lake steps 
to avoid the sal,, of liquor when 
there are no licensed places as un
de r the Scott Act. Under a license 
sys tem the places for the sale of li
quor are known and are open. So 
few care to patronize illicit selling 
places that these l a t t e r become scarce 
Indeed. Under the Scott Act the 
sa les would all be in wha t are known 
as "bl ind-pigs ." 

The Provincial Government agreed 
wi th the prohibition par ty in the 
province to submit to the electorate 
t h e question of whe the r a Local Op
tion law was desired or not at the 
t ime of the last general election'. The 
decision of the province was against 
Local Option. Although In no wise 
bound to do so, the Attorney-General 
Introduced at I ho next session of the 

legislature . measure amending the 
license l.iws ' 'nd making much more 
s t r ingent the regula t ions relative to 
the sale of liquor. That law was 
pronounced by Dr. Spencer, the or
ganizer for the temperance section 
of the community, as a very advanc
ed step. A strict enforcement of t ha t 
law, it is acknowledged, would go 
very far towards overcoming the 
evils of the l iquor traffic. There 
lias been an outcry against the way 
the law has been enforced here 
which prompts a suspicion that the 
Police Commisisoners have been lax 
in their duties. 

In a city like Prince Rupert It is 
not to be expected t h a t there can be 
a very large police force carried. 
This will work against the enforce
ment of the Scott Act which has al
ways been found to require very 
s t r ingent supervision and a large 
force of special officers to ensure 
anything like efficient enforcement. 

In the case of the license law a 
revenue is produced for the city 
which can be utilized In the enforce
ment of the Act. There Is no such 
funds available under the oilier 
measure. 

The Scott Act in theory Is a s tr ing
ent measure. To make it such in 
practice will call for very strict regu
lations on the pa r t of the local police 
authori t ies . Will this be provided 
if the Act passes is a question that 
the electors mus t decide for them
selves before t ak ing the step they 
are being asked to take In passing 
the Scott Act. 

The present law forbids the sale 
of liquor to a d r u n k e n man, or to a 
man who is a hab i tua l d runkard . 
Convictions have been secured else
where in the province for violation of 
these rules. It can be done in Prince 
Rupert . I t is a notor ious fact tha t 
liquor laws of all k inds have to be 
str ingently enforced in order to have 
anything like a close observance of 
them. Hotel propr ie tors when not 
themselves inclined to disobey the 
law a re often the victims of over-
zealous ba r tenders who seem prone 
to forget the ru les . With a race 
which In the m a t t e r of intoxicants 
is inclined to run to the excesses 
which the people of the Anglo-
Saxon blood will do, restrict ive 
laws are required. Were the laws 
made, fully observed by the mere en
actment of them, there would be no 
question as to the restriction force 
of the Scott Act. I t would in com
mon with nearly every measure aim
ing at a suppression of the abuse of 
liquor bring abou t a very happy con
dition of affairs from the standpoint 
of the temperance reformer. But 
such is not the case. These laws 
have to be enforced and require con
stant supervision. 

Those who a r e alive to the need 
of educat ing along the line of creat
ing a s t rong public sent iment in 
favor of t emperance , will probably 
think twice before deciding finally 
on ' this question. The non-enforce
ment of the Scott Act which is pro
hibitory in its charac te r , is calculat
ed to create a s t rong ant ipathy to 
tha t form of legislat ion and create 
the opposite ex t reme. There are 
many elements t h a t enter into this 
question tha t will a t once appeal to 
citizens as r ender ing it difficult and 
even impossible to carry out th is law 
with the s t r ic tness t ha t it should be 
done to be a t all effective. With all 
these in view, a la rge floating popu
lation, wholesale houses permit ted, 
the giving of l iquor not illegal, t h e 
r ight to carry l iquor for private use, 
the many oppor tun i t i es to evade the 
closest guard t h a t can be kept and 
many o ther f ea tu res tha t present 
themselves to the mind and which 
make it exceedingly difficult to en
force the law, cit izens should care
fully consider before they make a 
change from what Is regarded as a 
very s t r ingent l icense law to the 
Scott Act with the danger of non-
enforcement. 

A NAVAL CENTRE 

The arr ival of the Canadian train
ing ship Rainbow a t Esquimau di
rects at tent ion to the part which the 
Canadian navy is to play on this 
const. Tho Rainbow, it was announc
ed some time ago, would be engaged 
a part of the t ime as a fishery pro
tect ion cruiser in these waters. The 
first cruise in tliis capacity will be 
made early in the new year when 
Prince Ruper t will be visited by the 
warship. 

While Esquimal t will undoubtedly 
be the general headquar te r s for the 
vessel, there Is no reason why a sec
ondary headqua r t e r s should not be 
established here . The vessel will be 
engaged a considerable part of her 
t ime off this ha rbo r in an effort to 
prevent poaching in the waters which 
const i tute the g rea t fishing grounds 
of the Pacific coast . The G. T. P. 
floating dock, which Is to be guar
anteed by the Dominion Government, 
will be available for Canadian Gov
ernment ships so t ha t Prince Ruper t 

should be a port of frequent call for 
the cruiser. 

This being the fact and the need 
of further docking facilities for war
ships and merchantmen here should 
prompt the Dominion Government to 
take immedia te steps to provide 
means for protecting the ent rance to 
this ha rbor and to the dry docks 
tha t mus t be provided. The pu t t ing 
in of fortifications is a slow proceed
ing. It is essential that an early 
s tar t should be made to afford tha t 
protection to the dockage to be pro
vided here which might play an Im
por tant pa r t in the defence of the 
Empire. 

CONSBRVATn ES .MEET 

The ga the r ing at tbe annual meet
ing of the Conservative Associalion 
on Tuesday evening was sufficient to 
show t h a t t ha t body Is in a hea l thy 
condition. In the selection of an 
executive for the ensuing year t h e r e 
seemed to be a general feeling In 
favor of re ta in ing a good proport ion 
of the old members of that body and 
at the same time introducing new 
mebers. The object was carried out 
very completely. The president, Mr. 
Kirkpat r ick , is to be congra tu la ted 
upon the hold he has upon the Asso
ciation. 

o 

UNION PROPOSED 

East Africa and Uganda Nay Be Joined 
Under One British 

Dominion. 

Sir Percy Girounrd is Now on His 
Way to London to Go In to t h e 

Whole Question 

Sir Percy Girouard, governor of 
the Eas t Africa Protec tora te , is on 
his way home to discuss with the 
home au thor i t i e s the details of a 
scheme which he has prepared for 
the amalgamat ion of the Eas t Africa 
Pro tec to ra te and Uganda. Sir Percy 
Girouard considers that the admin is 
trat ion of both Protectorates m i g h t 
be much more efficiently and eco
nomically carried on under one ad
minis t ra t ion, particularly in r ega rd 
to rai lways. 

He is also convinced that the land 
laws of the Eas t Africa P ro tec to ra te 
require to be completely overhauled, 
inasmuch as the development of t h e 
country Is being seriously impeded 
by the system of land gran ts which 
has been in operation for some years . 
These g ran t s , it would appear, we re 
in many cases made without p roper 
pre l iminary surveys of the coun t ry 
having been made, and the resu l t In 
most cases has been tha t when the 
concessionaries have started develop
ment work they have found them
selves confronted with claims by peo
ple to whom rights over the l ands 
had a l ready been granted. Conse
quently, opera t ions on many es ta tes 
have been suspended pending the de
terminat ion of all such r ights and the 
promulgat ion of new land regula
tions. 

T H E NEW DOMINION 

Greenwood Smelter is Trea t ing Ore 
F r o m Recent ly Acquired Mine 

Operation of the properties of t h e 
New Dominion 'Copper Co., which 
was begun recently a t the Rawhide 
mine, is unde r the same m a n a g e 
ment as t h a t of the British Colum
bia Copper Company. Officers of t h e 
two companies are now pract ical ly 
the same, and J. E. McAllister is 
general manager-for both. Las t year 
the Bri t ish Columbia acquired 53 
per cent of the stock of the New Do
minion company by exchanging 88, -
709 sha re s of its stock and $11,593 
for 132,556 shares nf the New Do
minion stock. 

About 2,500 tons of ore a week 
from the New Dominion Mines Is 
being t reated at the Greenwood smel
ter of the British Columbia Co. un
der a contract covering 25,000 tons . 
Officers say thai another contracl on 
the same t e rms covering 25,000 more 
will probably be made when Ibis one 
expires, bu t il is not known whal 
a r r a n g e m e n t s will he made af te r 
that. 

It is not known yet whether a 
merger of the two companies will be 
considered or not. aVlue of the New 
Dominion ores will be the govern ing 
factor In whatever permanent a r 
rangements a re made, and tha t can
not be ascer ta ined until all the poor 
ore left loose in the mines by t h e 
former management is removed. By 
the t ime 50,000 tons have been 
treated, however, the ore bodies will 
have been reached and the value of 
the New Dominion ore determined. If 
a consolidation is arranged, t h e In
terests of t h e minority s tockholders 
of the New Dominion Co. will have 
to be considered. 

According to an officer, the Br i t i sh 

The British Columbia Company 
LIMITED. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . : : PAID U P CAPITAL $41,500 
DIRECTORS:—Regina ld C. Brown , Pres ident ; J. C. Maclure, Vice-
Pres ident ; H. E. Marks , Managing Director; Capt. E. Nash, William 
McNair, R. A. Bevan, and F. C. Williams, Secretary. :-: :-: 

INTEREST 4 PER CENT. DEPOSITS 
This Company acts a s Executors, Adminis t ra tors , Transferees and 
Secretaries to Public Companies. Commercial , Indust r ia l and other 

business proposit ions underwr i t t en . Issues made on the 
London and New York Stock Exchanges. 

TIMBER, COAL, LANDS, a n d 
C O M P A N Y ORGANIZATION 

Head Office for Canndn, 203 , 208 , 210, 2 1 5 Carter-Cotton Building, 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 

61 Floor Varnish 
Made 
Especially 
for Floors 

Will not crack nor peel off. 
Wate r will not t u rn i t whi te . 

Sold only ln sealed cans. 
Ask fcr sample panel. 

If your dealer does not stock It wri te 

The Staneland Co. Ltd 
836-840 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B.C. 

mm 

i LOOK AT THESE 3 
• SPECIALS 
i OFFERING FOR 
i 10 DAYS ONLY 
L . . . — . . . 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

per lb 

Nabob Coffee 

35c 
Upton's 

Celebrated Tea 

3 lb. CAN . . . tp i i V V 

Five Rose Flour 

'19 lb. SACK $2.00 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SPECIALS 

IN FUTURE 

Merryfield's 
C A S H GROCERY 

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS 
N E W T W I N S C R E W S T E A M S H I P 

Prince Rupert 
For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle 

Connecting with all Eas te rn Points , THURSDAY, 8.30 P.M. 
STEAMSHIP BRUNO 

F o r Stewar t .—Sai ls after ar r ival of the Pr ince Ruper t Wednesday. 
F o r Po r t Simpson, Naas and S tewar t .—1 p.m., Monday. 
For Porclier Is land, Queen Char lo t te City and o ther Moresby Island 

points.—10 p.m. Thursday. 

Tickets, reservat ions and information from 

A. E. McMASTER 
Fre igh t and Passenger Agent, G. T. P. Wharf. 

ARE YOU GOING TO SPEND 

X M A S 
WITH THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME? 

ON NOVEMBER 26 

T h e ^ N o r t h e r n P a c i f i c R a i l w a y 

Will run a special Pu l lman Tourist 
Sleeping Car, "Eigh teen Section," 
electric lighted, from VANCOUVER, 
B.C., and SEATTLE, W N „ direct to 
PORTLAND, MAINE, connecting 
with the White Star S.S. "LAURE. i -
TIC ," sailing December 3rd. Con
nect ions also made wit.i the Whlt9 
S tar S.S. "CELTIC," 20,000 tons , 
sail ing December 3f, from New York; 
American Line S.S. " N E W YORY," 
sai l ing December 3 from New York. 

Make reservations early and get 
first choice. Only a small deposit 
required. 

J. H. ROGERS 
General Railway & Steamship Agent 

Prince Ruper t , B.C. 

Union Steamship Co'y 
of B.C. Ltd. 

T h e new Steel Passenger Steamer 

"Camosun" 
PRINCE RUPERT every Sun-

day at 9 a.m. for Vancouver, 
arriving Monday afternoon. 

For Stewart City on arrival from 
Vancouver Friday night. 

Northbound, leaves Vancouver 
Wednesdays at 9 p.m. 

Steerage Fare $5.00 

T h e "Camosun" is the only steamer 
on the run having water- t ight bulk
heads and double bottom, thus ensur
ing safety of passengers in case of 
collission or wreck. 

J . H . " R O G E R S , T i c k e t A g e n t 

HAYNOR IJROS. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and 

PROFESSIONAL EMBALMERS 

1)R. W. B. CLAYTON 
DENTIST 

— o — 
Office ln the Westenhaver Block, 

Over Orme's Drug Store. 
Prince Ruper t 

WM. S. H A I J L , L. D. S. D. D. S. 
:-: DENTIST :- : 

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
All dental opera t ions skillfully 
t rea ted . Gas and local anaesthet ics 
administered for the painless ex
t ract ion of teeth. Consultat ion free. 
Offices, Helgerson Bk., Pr ince Ruper t 

NICKERSON-ROER1G COMPANY 
— o — 

CUSTOMS AND MERCHANDISE 
— o — 

Brokers , Forward ing Agents, 
Storage, etc. 

J. W. POTTER 
ARCHITECT AND STRUCTURAL 

ENGINEER 
Re-inforced Concrete a Specialty 

— o — 
Law-Butler Building - Pr ince Ruper t 

The Thompson 
Hardware Co. 

—SECOND A V E N U E — 

Columbia opper company is a t pres
en t producing at the r a t e of 1,000,-
000 pounds of copper, and $75,000 
gold and silver a mon th . 

Mr. Kuyler went south last night 
by the Pr ince Ruper t . He will re
turn in a few days t ime accompanied 
by Mrs. Kuyler. They will take up 
their residence In the premises now 
occupied by Dr. Mcln ty re and will 
open an office there. 

GRAHAM ISLAND — " T h e surest 
sign of the progress of a town or 

dis t r ic t Is Its newspaper—live, ac
tive, hus t l ing . " "The Masset Re
view," Masset, Q.C.T 

LADYSMITH 

COAL 
H. B. ROCHESTER, - Centre Street 

•. Paints. General Hardware, 

Oils, Stoves and Ranges. 

Clarmont Rooms 
Sixth Avenue near Fu l ton Street 

Comfortable, Homelike Rooms; New
ly Furnished Throughou t ; Bath 

Rooms with Hot and 
Cold Water 

Rates , $:$.00 n Week and Upwnrds 
I Mrs. Annie McGrath, Propr ic torcss 

The Roland Rooms 
Splendid Accommodations 

Newly Furn i shed 

Hot ba ths ; r ight down town; good 
table board all round 

RATES, FIFTY CENTS AND U P 

Corner Eighth and F r a s e r Street* 

Clinton Rooms 
Newly remodelled and furnished. 
Board and lodging. Home cooking 
a specialty. Mrs. Anderson, Prop . 

Rooms, $3 P e r Week 
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ROGERS' ADDITION TO 

ELLISON! 
in ROGERS' ADDITION TO 

ELLISON! 
The future commercial centre and distributing point of the Bulkley, Kispiox and 

Skeena River Valleys, is now platted and lots offered to the 
investor on the most liberal terms. 

Rogers ' Addition to this new G. T. P. Town of Ellison is located on 
high level hind only seven blocks from the propsed stat ion and depot 
grounds . 

The G.T.P. Railway Company expects to reach tills town early next 
summer with the rails and property will then advance by leaps and bounds . 

There is no Investment like Real E s t a t e ; i t is safe, certain and pro
fitable. W e have al l hod this experience in the pas t and have but recently 
experienced the marvel lous increase made on Investment here ln P r ince 
Ruper t . 

TERMS: 

Cash $10.00; Balance 
Easy Payments 

Another opportuni ty is now before you. Do not fail to take advan

tage of th i s ; get in on the ground floor nnd reap the benefit of advance. 

A limited number of these lots are now offered at tbe low price of, 

$100.00 TO $125.00 
for corner lots 

Size of lots are 33 by 120 feet, s t reet al leys and blocks all conform 
to the Main Townsite of Ellison. 

FOR N A P S AND FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL OR ADDRESS 

The Christiansen-Brandt Company 
Financial Agents Corner 3rd Ave. and 5th St. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
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% MARINE NEWS I 
% I 

To Arr ive 

Fr iday , Nov. 18.—Camosun from 

Vancouver, 

Sunday, Nov. 20.—Camosun from 
Stewart . 
Pr ince Albert from Porcher and 
Moresby Is lands, and Queen Char
lot te City. 

Mouday, Nov. 21 .—Princess Beatrice 
from Vancouver. 
Senator from Skagway. 

Tuesday, Nov. 22 .—Humbold t from 
Seatt le. 

Wednesday, Nov. 23.-—Prince Ruper t 
from Vancouver. 
Pr ince Albert from Por t Simpson, 
Naas and Stewart . 

Thursday , Nov. 24 .—Prince Albert 
from Stewart . 

To Depar t 

Fr iday , Nov. 18.—Camosun for Stew
ar t . 

Sunday, Nov. 20.—Camosun for Van
couver. 

Monday, Nov. 21.—Princess Beatrice 
for Sgagway. 
Prince Albert for Por t Simpson, 
Naas and Stewart . 
Senator for Seatt le. 

Tuesday, Nov. 2 2 .—Humboldt for 
Seatt le. 

Wednesday, Nov. 23.—Prince Albert 
for Stewart . 

Thursday , Nov. 24.—Prince Ruper t 
for Vancouver. 
Pr ince Albert for Porcher and 
Moresby Islands and Queen Char
lot te City. 

A NEW STEAMER 

construction by Messrs. Bowman & 
McLaughlin of Paisley, will be given 
a t r ia l dur ing November. She is al
so a twin-screw steamer, 210 feet 
long, with a beam of 39 feet and a 
depth of 16 feet, buil t to a classifica
tion of 100 A l a t Lloyds. She has 
00 s ta te rooms fitted with the double 
lower b i r ths and single upper berths. 
In the dining room there are eight 
tables seat ing 65 persons. She will 
also be placed in service in connec
tion with the company 's Vancouver 
Island and Coast service. 

MAIL SERVICE 

Details of the only tender submit
ted for the new Canadian-Austral ian 
mail se rv ice—tha t of the Union S.S. 
Company of New Zealand—will not 
be made public unti l the Austral ian 
government has been heard from as 
to which of the company's a l terna
tive proposals it will agree to. There 
are several of these , bu t the one 
which the Canadian government pre
fers is t ha t which contemplates a 
call' a t New Zealand. The govern 
ment of the Commonweal th has been 
communicated with by cable and its 
reply is awaited. Under the present 
contract which does not expire until 
August, a subsidy is paid of £66,000, 
of which Canada contr ibutes £37,000 
Austral ia £26,000, and Fiji £3,000. 
The government of New Zealand has 
promised to contr ibute £20,000 tow
ards a new service provided the 
s teamships call a t a New Zealand 
port. 

T h e Canadian Pacific company 
have placed an order for a duplicate 
of the new s teamer Princess Adelaide 
now on her way to these waters , and 
recently reported at Montevideo. It 
is expected that the new boat will be 
on the roast early next summer , 
while the Adelaide is expected at 
Victoria about December 10. She 
was eonslrueted in Seotland by the 
Fnlrchild Shipbuilding company, who 
will begin work as soon as possible 
on the sister ship just ordered. 

Early in the new year, the Ade- | 
lalrte will lie placed nn tha rente for
merly covered by Ihe Charmer , which 
in ilie meantime " i l l lie temporar i ly 
served by Ihe Princess Royal. Com-1 
mencing Nov. 20 she will replace ( 
t he Charmer on Ihe Vancouver-Vic
tor ia service. The Charmer will be 
wi thdrawn from the service and 
practically reconstructed. New boil
e r s will be installed, and she wi' l be 
equipped for special work in assits-
ing the smaller boats of the fleet. 

The Princess Adelaide Is a twin-
screw steamer, very much resembling 
the Princess Victoria and the Pr in
cess Charlot te , bu t not quite so 
speedy. She Is 289 feet long, with a 
beam of 46 feet, and a depth of 17 
feet. There are 113 s ta terooms fit
ted with double lower ber ths and 
s ingle upper ber ths , an a r rangement 
which Is peculiar to the Canadian 
Pacific boats and very popular with 
t h e travell ing public. 

T h e Princess Mary, now under 

FOR PACIFIC TRADE 

The Hamburg-Amer ican Steam
ship company is formulat ing plans 
to invade Pacific waters , establish a 
service a long this coast from Alaska 
to South America and to every port 
of the F a r Eas t and develop an 
enormous traffic. Richard Boas, of 
Hamburg, the headquar te r s of this , 
the grea tes t s teamship corporation 
In the world, is the author i ty for this 
s ta tement . As a member of the great 
import ing house established by his 
grandfather , which Is represented on 
tiie t ranspor ta t ion company's direc
torate , he Is qualified to talk. He 
Bald:— 

"Willi Ihe completion nf the Pan
ama canal the company will develop 
a system nn the Pacific as complete 
as i' lias nn Hi At lant ic ," he said. " I t 
now has an Inters! in the Kosmos 
line, but has nn line nf its own nn 
tin. ocean save to China and Japan 
via the Suez canal ; but Its great 
ships will soon be everywhere. San 
Francisco and Los Angels will he the 
main beneficiaries on this coast." 

MAIt lNE NOTES 

The Pr ince Ruper t left on time 
last n ight with a full list of passen
gers for the south. Owing to the 
Chr is tmas season close at hand many 
people are leaving the city to spend 
the holidays In the south. 

The C.P.R. barge Will W. Case has 
finished discharging the coal for 
Rogers & Black, and has left the 
wharf and gone to Seal Cove. She 
will leave for the soutii as soon as 
it is convenient for the tug to come 
and get her . 
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By the way, why is a French salad 
so good? Because the ingredients are 
bet ter than ours? Not a t all, simply 
because care is taken tha t each leaf 
is scrupulously clean, dry as well a s 
tender . I t is the drop of water on 
the Imperfectly dried leaf that makes 
a salad limp and tas te less—and the 
foreign housewife pursues the drop 
of water tha t spoils her salad as 
relentlessly as she does the bugs and 
the slugs. 

Did you ever hear of an American 
cook util izing the waters in which 
vegetables have been boiled—a 
French woman puts these into her 
soup pot—an American in disdain, 
throws the whole down the sink and 
the waste pipe sucks up the valuable 
sa l ts tha t go to the making of brawn 
and muscle. Did you ever try the 
German way of boiling the succulent 
pods from which the tender pea has 
jus t been shelled, and in the rich 
juice thus extracted boil your peas? 
Unti l you have eaten tnem in this 
way don ' t imagine you know any
th ing about the flavor of green peas 
as na tu re intended them, and as you 
value your life don ' t throw away a 
droii of tnat precious water. Make 
soup of it, gravy, anything, but don ' t 
waste it. Once I had a French wo
man for a neighbor . To see the 
daughte r of F rance make a " r agou t 
de mouton ," otherwise mutton stew, 
was an inspirat ion. As daintily and 
tender ly as a woman handles her 
babe she went about her prepara
t ions for tha t stew. Even her way 
of put t ing on her snowy apron, turn
ing her sleeves back over her plump, 
capable a rms, and rolling with the 
most caressing of finger-tips the bits 
of pink meat in her powdery flour 
was beautifully suggestive, and jus t 
to hear her talk of the aroma of th is 
and the bongrie t of that , and the 
"fines nerbes ," and the bay leaf and 
the laurel and the clove and the 
pinch of nu tmeg , and even the tiniest 
touch of garlic was appetizing. Every 
detail of that stew was a mat te r of 
loving considerat ion. Each stage of 
Its progress was tenderly followed, 
lucre was no haphazard dumping of 
Ingredients, no hit or miss flavor
ings, each proportion had its err>rt 
t ime and place as a concomitant. To 
bring OUl tha characterist ic of the 
Other, even Ihe salt was put In with 
a view In seasoning the gravy with
out Injuring the tenderness of the 
meat . And then, a t last, with wha t 
affectionate skill was added tha t 
mas ter s t roke of jus t a dash of vine
g a r — n o t ordinary vinegar, no such 
poison ever went Into her r a g o u t s — 
madame declared in her spirited 
French. The only vinegar she con
sidered fit to properly bring out the 
flavor of a ragout was made of 
white grapes, r ipened In a tropical 
sun, and flavored \ with a sprig of 
ta r ragon. And the perfume of t h a t 
ragout , as it was poured, hot and 
s teaming on the generous squares of 
crisp toast , and the taste, and the 
glorious color! Like gold on an 
au tumn leaf, touched by the vinegar 
she considered to br ing out the sun, 
and the delectable creamlness. No 

more a common stew was it than a 
cabbage i s , a garden rose. And all 
because madame knew the a r t of 
l i t t le things. 

o 
GOOD CHOICE OF CITY 

Fishing Indust ry Will Re One of 
Greatest in the World 

Representat ives of the Swanson 
Bay Lumber company were in force 
a t the Hotel Vancouver last night, 
among them being Mr. T. MacKarell, 
Mr. Swanson himself and Mr. J. W. 
Robson, who is more or less inti
mately connected with several of the 
large shipping interests of the two 
nor thern counties of Durham and 
Northumberland in England, says the 
News-Advertiser. 

Mr. MacKarell expressed himself 
as deeply impressed with the great 
future which was inevitably the des
tiny of the province. 

Mr. MacKarell is, however, of tlG 
opinion tha t the grea t industry of 
the future for this par t of the wot Id 
will be found to be tha t of fishing, 
and he said tha t this alone would 
justify the selection of Prince Ru
pert as the terminus of its lines by 
tiie Grand Trunk Pacific. .Modern 
cold storage facilities would mean 
perfect shipments to Londoi , N'ew 
York and Chicago. 

o • 

Miss McTavish, the matron of the 
new hospital, is expected to arrive in 
the city this evening by the Camo
sun. 

NOTICE 

In the County Cour t of Atlin, holden 
at Prince Ruper t . 

In the mat te r of Francis Pa t r i ck 
Murphy, deceased, and in tbe ma t 
ter of the "Official Adminis t ra tor ' s 
Act ." 

Dated 24th day of October, A.D. 1910 
UPON reading the affidavits ol 

John Hugh McMullin, and the certi
ficate of death of the deceased, it is 
ordered, that John Hugh McMullin, 
Official Adminis t ra tor for the County 
Court District of Atlin embracing 
Skeena and Queen Charlotte Divi
sions, shall be Adminis t ra tor of al l 
and s ingular the estate and effects of 
Franc i s Pat r ick Murphy, deceased, 
in tes ta te , and tha t this Order is pub
lished in the Pr ince Rupert Jou rna l 
for two issues. 

J . McB. YOUNG, J . 

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR 
LICENSE 
(Form "A" 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF .ATLIN 
HOLDEN AT PRINCE RUPERT, 

NOTICE 

In the County Court of Atlin holden 
at Prince Ruper t . 

In the mat ter of the "Official Admin
is t ra tors Act," and in the matter of 
the estate of Joseph Pregent, de
ceased, intestate . 
TAKE NOTICE tha t by order of 

His Honour Judge Young made the 
i)th day of November, 1910, I was ap
pointed Adminis t ra tor of the estate 
of Joseph Pregent deceased. All par-
tie's having claims against the said 
estate are hereby required to for
ward same properly verified to me on 
or before the 22nd day of November, 
1910, and all par t ies indebted to the 
said estate are required to pay the 
amount of their indebtedness to me 
forthwith. 

Dated the 10th day of November, 
1910. 

JOHN II. McMULLIN, 
N i l Official Administrator. 

In the estate of Humber t Comin, de
ceased, 

and 
In the Es ta te of Giacome Guidolin, 

deceased, 
and \ 

In the Es ta t e of Sante Trouant , de
ceased, 

and 
In the mat te r of "The Official Ad

minis t ra tor ' s Act." 
In Chambers, before His Honour 

Judge Young. 
Dated the 17th day of November, 

1910. 
UPON THE APPLICATION of 

John Hugh McMullin, Official Ad
ministrator for part of the County nf 
Atlin, for leave tn swear to tho death 
of tiie above-named Humbert Comln, 
Giacome Guidolin, and Sante Trou
ant, deceased, upon hearing C. V, 
Bennett, counsel for the Official Ad
ministrator , and upon reading the 
affidavits of Isaia Comln and Pletre 
Plerln respectively, filed herein, 

IT IS ORDERED thai the said 
Official Administrator shall he al
lowed to swear to the respective 
deaths of the said Humbert Comln, 
Giacome Guidolin, and Sante Trou
ant, deceased, as having occurred on 
the 28th (lay of October, 1910, al the 
expiration of two weeks from the I 
first publication of notice of this or- j 
der, unless ln the meantime proof! 
is furnished tha t the said Humbert 
Comin, Giacome Guidolin and Sante 
Trouant was or were alive subse
quently to the said 28th day of Oc
tober, 1910; such proof may be 
given in wri t ing to the Registrar of 
the County Court of Atlin at the 
Court House, Prince Rupert , B.C. 

AND IT IS FUrtTHBR ORDERED 
that the said Official Administrator 
do publish notice of this order in The 
Journal , a newspaper published 
weekly a t Prince Rupert , B.C., for 
the space of two weekR. 

(Signed) F. McB. YOUNG, 
J. C. C. Atlin. 

IN T H E COUNTY COURT OF ATLIN 
HOLDEN AT PRINCE RUPERT 

IN T H E MATTER of the estate of 
Charles Henry Gilroy, deceased 
intestate . 
TAKE NOTICE that by order of 

His Honour Judge Young made In 
Chambers the nth day of November, 
1910, it was ordered that Marie Vic
toria Gilroy, or her solicitor, It. I. 
B. Wartou, shall be allowed to swear 
to the death of the above-named de
ceased as occurring on the 31st. day 

of September, l 91 0, al tl xplratlon 
nf two weeks from the flrst pub'lca-
Hon of notice of the said order un
less In the meant ime proof is fur
nished thai the said Charles Henry 
Gilroy was alive subsequently to the 
3 1st day nf September, 1910. 

Such proof may be given In writ
ing to the Registrar nf the County 
Courl of Atlin holden at Prince Ru
perl al the Courl House, Prince 
Rupert , li. C. 

I, J. Y. Rochester, of the City of 
Prince Rupert , in the Province of 
British Columbia, real estate agent , 
hereby apply to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the said City of 
Prince Ruper t for a Hotel Li"-r.3e 
to sell intoxicating liquors under the 
provisions of the Statutes in t ha t be
half and the by-laws of the City of 
Prince Rupert , and any amendmen t s 
thereto, for the premises known and 
described as The Empress Hotel , to 
commence on the fifteenth day of 
December, 1910. 

And I hereby agree that in case a 
licence is granted pursuan t to this 
application tha t no Asiatic shal l be 
employed, or be permitted to be up
on said premises, other than in the 
capacity of a guest or customer, nor 
shall Asiatics be mployecl off said 
premises to do any work to be used 
in or in any way connected with said 
premises, and 1 hereby agree t ha t I 
shall accept said license subject to 
this agreement, and tha t any breach 
of this agreement shall render me 
liable to all the penalties provided 
for in Section ill of th Prince Ruper t 
Liquor License By-law, 1910, 

My postoffice address is Pr ince Ru
pert. 

The name and address of the 
owner (of the premises proposed to 
be licensed is M. Thorsch Sons, Vien
na , Austria. 

Dated at Prince Rupert , th is 8th 
day of November, l i n o . 
N i l .1. Y. ROCHESTER. 

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR 
LICENSE 

(Form "A") 

Corley & Burgess, of the city of 
Prince Rupert , in the Province of 
British Columbia, hotelkeepers, here
by apply to tiie Hoard of License 
Commissioners for the said City of 
Prince Rupert for a hotel l icense to 
sell intoxicating liquors under the 
provisions of the Statutes in t ha t be
half anil the by-laws of the City of 
Prince Rupert, and any amendmen t s 
thereto, for the premises known and 
described as The Royal Hotel, to 
commence on the fifteenth day of 
December, 1910. 

And I hereby agree that in case a 
license is granted pursuant to th is 
application that no Asiatic shall be 
employed, or be permitted to be upon 
said premises, other than in the ra
pacity of a guest or customer, nor 
shall Asiatics be employed off said 
premises to do any work to be used 
in or In any way connected with said 
premises, and 1 hereby agree that I 
shall accepl said license subject to 
this agreement, and that any breach 
of this agreemenl shall render ma 
liable to all Ihe penalties pro\ Ided 
for in Section 19 of the Prince Ru
pert Liquor License By-law, 1910. 

o u r postoffice address is Pr ince 
Rupert, B.C. 

The name and addi ess of ' h e own
er of the premises proposed to be 
licensed is Christiansen ti Brandt , 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 

Hated at Prince Rupert th is lentil 
day of November, 1910. 
XI 1 CORLEY & BURQB8S. 

Some Rock 
Bottom 
Prices 

See Us For Investment 

Rupert City Realty & Inform
ation Bureau, Ltd. 

PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. 

Fred Stork 

General Hardware 
..Complete Line of., 

VALVES 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE 
Items of General Interest From Centres in British Columbia. 

STILL MISSING 

V a n c o u v e r . — J e a n Dumas, the 
F renchman who disappeared on the 
n ight tha t Louis Tanqueray died 
from strychnine poisoning, is still 
missing! The police officers, who 
have the search for him in hand, are 
now convinced tha t he is alive and, 
they believe, in Vancouver. One of 
the detectives who is working on the 
case said t h a t it was the most diffi
cult problem he has ever had tn 
solve. No one seems to know any
th ing about be missing man. The 
officer was inclined to think that the 
two Frenchmen , Etnile Dalodiene 
and Henri Cochet, are not tell ing all 
they know. It seems to some of the 
police officers t ha t there is a secret 
that the men know which would ex
plain why the wine was poisoned. 
Chief Chamberl in observed tha t he 
understood tha t poisoning by means 
of wine was r a the r a common crinle 
In France and Italy. The house, 
1482 Eighth avenue, where the men 
lived, has been searched a number of 
t ims but no th ing has been found 
which casts any further radiance on 
the darkness In which the death of 
Tanqueray is enveloped. Only the 
appearance of Dumas could do that , 
say the police. 

ther than that the accused had pre
viously borne a good reputat ion in 
the government service, and had 
been tempted to do as he had by 
family needs, as he had a mother and 
a blind sister to support . 

Judge Mclnnes, while he was will
ing to consider the representat ions 
made to him, could not al together 
overlook the seriousness of the of
fence, but htought the ends of jus
tice would be served with half a 
year 's Imprisonment. 

Woollacott was convicted of keep
ing for his own use, revenue tax and 
fines which were given into his care 
to tu rn into the government while 
he was provincial constable at Alert 
Hay. 

EXTENSIVE PURCHASES 

Victoria .—The Driard Hotel prop
erty and the Victoria Thea t re block 
have been purchased by the firm of 
David Spencer Ltd., and one of the 
largest sal.es of real estate in the 
history of Victoria was thereby 
brought to a successful consumma
tion. Tiie consideration for the ac
quisition of these blocks was $370,-
000, which with the sum paid Henry 
Young & Co. for the Government 
s treet frontage known as the White-
house site, b r ings up the purchases 
of David Spencer Ltd. to $470,000 
within the last week. 

The block jus t acquired by this 
enterpr is ing firm has a frontage of 
120 feet on Douglas street , 235 feet 
on View s t reet , and 121 feet on 
Broad s t reet and is thus in the very 
hear t of the business section of the 
city. 

With the opening of View street 
through from Broad to Government 
the big depar tmenta l store will have 
the finest business property in the 
city of Victoria. Pending the negotia
tions for the opening up of the street 
which is now certain to be carried 
oul, Ihe mayor has instructed the 
building inspector , to refuse permits 
for building on the property affected. 

It is understood that the firm will 
proceed with the erection of a series 
of business blocks unrivalled In the 
west. 

Possession of the hotel promises 
will be granted the firm with the ex
ception of t h e bar. Under an ar
rangement entered Into by the for
mer owners to the sale, the hotel li
cense and stock of liquors have been 
sold to the Westholme Hotel Co. For 
the three or four months which will 
elapse before they can en te r their 
new premises on Government street , 
tii Westholme Hotel Company will 
occupy Ihe present Driard bar. 

F I S H E R Y D I E S 

Victor ia .—The provincial govern
ment has received from the Domin
ion fisheries depar tment $40,000, be
ing a r rea r s of dues for fishing li
censes on the Frase r river from 1901 
to 1907. 

Tite payment of this money shows 
how the Dominion government re
gards tiie question of who Is entitled 
to collect license fees from fishermen. 

Until 1907 these license fees were 
collected by the Dominion but In that 
year the province started collecting 
them under the fisheries act. The 
$46,000 Is the amounl collected by 
the Unminlon prior to tbat date, and 
now acknowledged to belong lo the 
province. 

SIN MONTHS. SENTENCE 

Vancouver. — Former Provlncltl 
Constable Woolacott , of Alert Bay, 
was sentenced by Judge Mclnnes 
yesterday morning to six monlhs ' im
prisonment for embezzling govern
ment funds. There were three charg
es against Woollacott nf converting 
to liis own use the sum of $100 and 
two of $50 each, He pleaded guilty 
about, a month ago, but owing to the 
illness of his counsel, sentence was 
deferred. 

Yesterday Mr. J. II. MacGill ap
peared on Ills behalf and asked for 
leniency as restorat ion of all of the 
stolen money would be made, and 
had been part ly made already. Fur-

FOKT GEORGE TOWNSITE 

Victor ia .—Plans have been filed 
with the provincial government lo
cating the station grounds of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific rai lway on the 
Indian reservation at For t George, 
adjoining the For t George townsite. 
Tliis seems to clear up any uncer
tainty regarding the location of the 
railway station. The B. C. & Alaska 
railway survey t raverses the Fo r t 
George townsite, and s ta t ion grounds 
for the railway have been reserved 
on the townsite. 

ing ar ranged for next month. The je 
a re to be o thers a t Brownsville, 
Cloverdale, South Surrey, Por t Mann 
and one otMar point ye t to( be a n 
nounced. 

MURDER AT FORT 

Victor ia .—When about to place 
Gunner Ratcliffe of No. 5 company, 
R. C. G. A., under a r res t for breach 
of discipline, Corporal John Bowlan, 
in charge of the squad of four men 
at Macaulay Poin t was shot and kill
ed by Ratcliffe. The murdere r after
ward killed himself, when his am
munition was almost expended, af
ter s tanding at bay aga ins t an a rm
ed party of thirty-five men under 
Captain Lindsay, which fired about 
thirty rounds. Several narrow es
capes were had by tho party from 
Ihe barracks which surrounded him, 
bullets whist l ing dangerously nea r 
in Sergl. Majors Clements and Far 
ley and Sergt. Elton. The murderer 
left a confession wri t ten on a small 
piece of notepaper a t the gate of the 
fortress, where it was found after 
his death . This read: " I , Chas. Rat
cliffe, shot and killed Corp. Bowlan 
for a good reason. Down and out 
myself.—'C. Ratcl i ffe ." 

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE 

IRRIGATION SCHEME 

Vernon. '—Last week water flowed 
freely through the big siphon across 
the head of Swan Lake on the White 
Valley Irr igat ion Company's system 
This m a r k s the successful comple
tion of another section of this un
der tak ing , the water now flowing 
through the big pipe a t the ra te of 
000 cubic feet per minu te coming to 
rest in Goose Lake. This lake forms 
a s torage reservoir for the west side 
of the valley, and has a capacity of 
400 acre feet. The work now re
maining to be done to complete the 
Grey canal to its out le t a t Okanagan 
Landing is small and comprises no 
difficult or unusual features . As soon 
as the land is required for set t lement 
the water will be available. 

The large siphon j u s t so success
fully installed is eleven thousand feet 
long, twenty-two inches in diameter, 
and for several thousand feet of its 
length sustains a pressure when 
working of 200 pounds to the square 
inch. These three features taken to
gether consti tute a record for wood
en pipe. 

F rom this large pipe extends a net 
work of dis t r ibutar ies over the lands 
of the Land and Agricul tura l Com
pany of Canada. A block of these 
Iands has been subdivided into lots 
ranging in size from five acres to 
fifteen acres, and each lot is served 
by a pressure pipe for its irr igation. 
When this installation is completed, 
it, will be one of the most perfect 
i rr igat ion systems to be found on the 
continent. The White Valley Irriga
tion Company is doing this work for 
the owners, and Mr. J . G. Knight 
is in charge, under Mr. E. B. Knight, 
the company super in tendent . The 
200-acre orchard of the Belgian Or
chard Syndicate, adjoining the city 
on the nor th , is also being provided 
with a complete pipe s-ystem, there 
being over 300 hydran ts used In dis
t r ibut ing the water to the three rows. 

CONSERVATIVE CLUB 

Vancouver .—The establ ishment of 
a permanent headquar t e r s for the 
Conservatives in Vancouver in a ten-
story block to be erected on the 
nor thwes t corner of Seymour and 
Dunsmuir s t reets , is the proposition 
which is before the Vancouver Con
servative Club. The contemplated 
expendi ture in connection with t h e 
purchase of a site and the erection 
of a building is in the neighborhood 
of $450,000. 

An option has been secured on the 
property by the club building com
mit tee , which has been working on 
the project for some weeks past, and 
the tentat ive plans are now in course 
of prepara t ion . 

These plans show a handsome 
brick building, ten stories In height , 
with a facade doing credit to any 
s t ruc ture of its kind in the country. 
The price set for the site, which 
measures 75 by 120 feet, is $150,000, 
and the est imated cost of the build
ing will br ing the outlay up by an
other $300,000, mak ing the total ex
pendi ture close on $500,000. The 
only building at p resen t on the prop
er ty is an old b lacksmi th ' s shop. 

In case the Conservative Club goes 
ahead with the venture it is possible 
t h a t several of the floors will be rent
ed out as bachelor apar tments . The 
location is considered a very desir
able one, being close to Granville 
s t reet , and a l s ) diagcnally across 
from the proposed new Klaw ,4 
Er langer t l u u r e . 

Coast Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Skeena. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t we, George 
Hie and Rober t Corlott, of Li t t le Can
yon, B.C., occupation farmer and 
farmer, in tend to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following de
scribed l ands :—Commenc ing a t a 
post planted at the south-east por
tion of an island si tuated and lying 
about two miles below Litt le Canyon, 
near the south bank of the Skeena 
river, R a n g e V, Skeena Land District , 
District of Coast, thence nor ther ly , 
thenee easterly, thence souther ly 
around the shores of the island back 
to the point of beginning and In
closing 30 acres, more or less 

GEORGE HIE, 
ROBERT CORLETT. 

Dated August 1, 1910. A19 

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Char lo t te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t Thomas Sam
uel Smith, of F o r t William, Ont., oc
cupation contractor , intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands :—Commenc
ing at a post planted about 7 miles 
south of the southeas t corner of ot 
227, and 5 % miles west from shore 
line, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement , containing 
64 0 acres. 

THOMAS SAMUEL SMITH. 
A r t h u r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

LAND I T K C I I A S E NOTICES 

Skeena Land Dlstr iel—Distr ict of 
Queen Char lo t te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Chnrles Ru 
bidge Dunsl'ord, of Fort, William, 
Ont., occupation ret i red, in tends to 
apply for permission tc purchase the 
following described lands :—Com
mencing at a post planted about 
seven miles soutii of the southeas t 
corner of lot 227 and \\'2 miles west 
from shore line, thence east, SO chains 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence north SO chains to 
point of commencement , containing 
040 acres . 

CHARLES RUBIDGE DUNSFORD. 
A r t h u r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

The 
Washington Cafe 

A PLACE TO EAT 
Seats For Ladies 

Every th ing Clean and Tasty 

Prices Reasonable 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Char lot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t Norman M. 
Pa t te r son , of F o r t William, Ont., oc
cupation grain merchant , in tends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands :—Com
mencing at a post planted about 7 
miles south from southeast corner of 
Lot 227, and 1 % miles west from 
shor t line, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north SO chains to 
point of commencement , containing 
640 acres | 

NORMAN M. PATTERSON. 
Ar thu r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Char lo t te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Benjamin Os-
trander , of For t Will iam, Ont., occu
pation gra in merchant , intends to ap
ply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands :—Com
mencing at a post planted about 7 
miles south from southeast corner of 
Lot 227, and 3y. miles west of shore 
line, thence east SO chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence nor th 80 chains to 
point of commencement , containinfi 
640 acres. 

BENJAMIN OSTRANDER. 
Ar thu r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES 

W. F . CARPENTER, PROPRIETOR 

Second Avenue, nea r Seventh Street 

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES 

WATER P O W E R 

Pentlcton.-—The municipal council 
is about to take out records on Pen
tlcton and Ellis Creek which will be 

iiasis for supplying the town with 
1,000 horsepower for power pur
poses. Five hundred horsepower will 
be developed with the Installation of 
a domestic water service, work upon 
which will be comenced shortly. Five 
hundred horsopower will be In re
serve for development when the oc
casion arises. F. Lat imer , the muni
cipal engineer, es t imates tha t mffl-
clent power may be developed from 
these records lo fill the elctrlcal re
qui rements of a town four or five 
t imes as large as Pentlcton now is, 
and at the same time enough water 
pressure will be available for from 
thi r ty to forty hydran t s , ensuring 
adequate fire protection. 

SIN NEW CHURCHES 

New Westminster .—One of the 
most handsome gifts ever made by a 
single individual to any church in 
British Columbia is that just an
nounced of Mr. to. J. Walker of New 
Westminster to tho Anglican body. 
Mir. Walker is present ing new 
Churches to six places in the New 
Westminster district, which he will 
not. only build, but. also furnish and 
equip, One of these churches is at 
Port Kells, and Is rapidly approach-
In; completion, the consecration be-

Pr ince Rupe r t Land District—Dis
t r ic t of Queen Char lot te Islands. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, Peter P. 

Rorvik, of Vancouver , B.C., occupa
tion master mar ine r , intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands :—Commenc
ing a t a post planted at the south
west corner, one-half mile northeast 
of Ephegsnla Point , Nortli land of 
Queen Char lot te Island Group, 
thence nor th 40 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement , containing 320 acres 
more or less. 

P E T E R P. RORVIK. 
Dated October Oth, 1910. N18 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Char lot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Elizabeth N. 
Kerr, of Victoria, occupation married 
woman, Intends lo apply for permis
sion to purchase the following de
scribed lands :—Commencing at a 
post planted about one mile west 
from the southwest corner of Timber 
Limit 31S33, thence west SO chains, 
thence north SO chains, thence east 
SO chains, thence south 8 0 chains to 
point of commencement , containing 
64 0 acres, more or less. 

ELIZABETH N. KERR, 
A r t h u r Robertson, Agent. 

Hated October 6th, 1910. N i l 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, John W. 
Maxwell, of Vancouver, occupation 
engineer, in tends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following de
scribed lands :—Commencing at a 
post planted at the northeast corner 
nf Timber Limit 31854, thence east 
SO chains, thence soutii SO chains, 
tlience west 80 chains, tlience north 
SO chains to point of commencement, 
containing 040 acres, more or less. 

JOHN W. MAXWELL. 
Ar thu r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated October 6th, 1910. N i l 

Omineca Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Coast, Range Five. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t E. Lucas, of 
West Carnie, Ont., occupation banker , 
intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands: '—Commencing at. a post plant
ed at the southwest corner of lot 
2287, District of Coast, Range Five, 
and marked E.L. 's N.W. corner, 
thence east 80 chains, thence soutii 
8° chains, thence west SO chains, 
thence n o r t h SO chains lo point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 

E. LUCAS, 
Steven McNeill, Agent. 

Dated Sept. 22, 1910. S27. 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Char lot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t Nelson Noel 
Smith, of Winnipeg, Man., occupation 
contractor, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase Ihe following de
scribed lands :—Commencing at a 
post planted about 9 miles soutii of 
the southeast corner of Lot 227, and 
5 '/j miles west from shore line, 
thence west SO chains, thence soutii 
80 chains, tlience east 80 chains, 
thence north 8 0 eiiains to point of 
commencement , containing 640 acres. 

NELSON NOEL SMITH. 
A r t h u r Roberlson, Agent. 

Dated Augus t 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Charlot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t E. N. Ens-
worth, of F o r t William, Ont., occu
pation accountant , intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands :—Commenc
ing at a post planted about 9 miles 
south of the southeas t corner of Lot 
227, and 5 % miles west from shore 
line, thence west 80 chains, theuce 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement , containing 
640 acres. 

E. N. ENSWORTH. 
A r t h u r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated Augus t 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Is lands. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t Edward Rob
er t Wayland , of F o r t Will iam, O n t , 
occupation grain merchant , intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described l a n d s : — 
Commencing at a post planted about 
7 miles south from southeas t corner 
of lot 227, and 3 % miles west from 
shore line, thence east 80 chains, 
thence n o r t h 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains , thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, containing 
640 acres . 

E D W A R D ROBERT WAYLAND. 
Ar thur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that William Cur
tis Lillie, of For t William, Ont., oc
cupation agent, intends to apply for 
permlslson to purchase the following 
described lands:—Commencing at a 
post planted about 7 miles south 
from southeas t corner of Lot 227, 
and 3 y2 miles west from shore line, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains, thence east 80 chains, 
tlience nor th SO chains to point of 
commencement , containing 640 acres. 

WILLIAM CURTIS LILLIE. 
Ar thur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Coast. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, K. M. Mc
lnnes, of Pr ince Rupert , occupr ' ion 
mariner , intend to apply for a li
cense to prospect for coal and petro
leum over the following described 
lands :—Commencing at a post plant
ed on Ihe south short of Crow Bay, 
thence soutii 80 chains, thence west 
SO chains, tbence north 80 chains, 
thence east SO chains to post marked 
K.M.McI.'s N.E. corner. 

Dated August 18th. 1910. 
S16 KENZIE McLEOD MclNNES. 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Coast. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t I, K. M. Mc
lnnes, of Pr ince Rupert , occupation 
mariner , Intend to apply for a li
cense to prospect for coal and petro
leum over the following described 
lands :—Commencing at a post plant
ed on the south shore of Crow Lake, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north SO chains, 
thence west SO chains to post marked 
K.M.McI.'s N.W. corner. 

Dated August 18th, 1910. 
S16 KENZIE McLEOD MclNNES. 

Omineca Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Coast, Range Five. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t W. G. Whi te -
sides, of South Bend, Ont., occupa
tion bank clerk, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands :—Commencing at a 
post p lanted a t the southeast corner 
of lot 1729, Distr ict of Coast, Range 
Five, and marked G.G.W.'s N.E. cor
ner, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence nor th 80 chains to 
point of commencement , containing 
320 acres, more or less. 

W. G. WHITESIDES, 
Steven McNeill, Agent. 

Dated Sept. 22, 1910. S27 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Char lot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Joseph 
Nott, of Victoria, occupation steam-
fitter, Intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following de
scribed lands :—Commencing at a 
post planted about the southwest cor
ner of Timber Limit 37039, thence 
west 80 chains, tbence nortb SO 
chains, thence easl SO chains, tlience 
soutii 80 chains, to point of com
mencement , containing 640 acres , 
more or less. 

ROBERT JOSEPH NOTT. 
Ar thu r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated October 7th, 1910. N i l 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
Queen Char lot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t Jennie Wil
kerson, of Victoria, occupation s teno
grapher , Intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following de
scribed lands :—Commencing a t a 
post planted about one mile west 
from the southwest corner of Tim
ber Limit 31833, thence eas t 80 
eiiains, thence north 80 chains, 
tlience west 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less. 

J E N N I E WILKERSON. 
A r t h u r Robertson, Agent. 

Dated Oct. 6th, 1910. N i l 

Skeena Land Distr ict—Distr ict of 
CW ftflfll TV 

TAKE NOTICE tha t Reginald 
Davey, of Vancoir- B. C , occupa
tion machinis t , Intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands , in the vicinity of 
Citwancool or Chean Wein Valley:-— 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
north-west corner and about 6 Vt 
miles dis tant in a north-westerly di
rection from the nor tb end of Kit
wancool Lake , thence soutii SO 
chains, thence east SO chains, thence 
north 40 chains , thence west 40 
chains, tlience north 40 chains, 
eiiains, tlience west 40 chains to a 
point of commencement , and contain
ing 4S0 acres (more or less) . 

REGINALD DAVEY. 
J a m e s W. Smith, Agent 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t John Russel 
Smith, of Fo r t William, Ont., occupa
tion gra in merchant , IntendB to apply 
for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands :—Commenc
ing a t a post planted about seven 
miles south from southeast corner of 
Lot 227, and 3 % miles west from 
short l ine, thence west 80 chains, 
thence nor th 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, containing 
640 acres . 

JOHN RUSSEL SMITH. 
Ar thur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

T A K E NOTICE tha t Agnes Smith, 
of F o r t William, Ont., occupation 
widow, intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following de
scribed lands :—Commencing at a 
post p lanted about 9 miles south 
from the southeast corner of Lot 227, 
and 3 ' / 2 miles west from shore line, 
thencfie east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, tlience west 80 chalnB, 
tlience nor th 80 chains to point of 
commencement , containing 640 acres 

AGNES SMITH. 
Ar thur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Sidney Smith, 
of Fo r t William, Out., occupation 
gent leman, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following 
described lands:—Commencing at a 
post p lanted about nine miles south 
from the southeast corner of lot 227, 
and 3 y2 miles west from shore line, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains , thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement , containing 640 acres 

SIDNEY SMITH. 
Arthur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Dated May 30, 1910. Jy8 

COAL CLAIMS 

Skeena Distr ict—Queen Charlotte 
Islands. 

To all to whom It may concern :— 
NOTICE Is hereby given that I, the 

undersigned, Intend to apply for a 
Icense to prospect for Coal aud 

Petroleum upon the following lands 
si tuate on Graham Island, one of the 
Queen Char lo t t e Group, ln the Prov
ince of Bri t ish Columbia, and more 
part icular ly described as follows, viz: 
Commencing at a s take planted ono 
and a qua r t e r miles west of the 
north-east corner of Louis Inlet, and 
marked " P . C. Coates' S. E. Corner 
Claim No. 1 ," thenco west 80 chalnB, 
thence nor th 80 chains, thence easl 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
tho place of commencement . 

Staked J u n e 14th, 1910. 
Dated this 28th day of July , 1910. 

P. C. COATES, 
By his Agent , Wm. Edward Laird. 

A9 

COAL CLAIMS 

Skeena Distr ic t—Queen Charlotte 
Islands. 

To all to whom It may concern :— 
NOTICE Is hereby given tha t I, the 

undersigned Intend to apply for a 
icense to prospect for Coal and 

Petroleum upon the following lands, 
situated on Graham Island, one of 
the Queen Char lot te group, ln the 
Province of Brit ish Columbia, and 
more par t icular ly described as fol
lows, viz :—Con.emnclng at a stake 
planked at the S. E. corner of P. C. 
Coates' Claim No. 1, and marked 
"Wm. P e n m a n ' s S. W. Corner, Claim 
No. 1," thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains , thence west 80 
chains, thence south, 80 chains to the 
•lace of commencement . 

Staked, J u n e 14th, 1910. 
Dated this 28th days of Ju ly , 1910. 

WM. PENMAN. 
By his Agent , Wm. Edward Laird. 

A» 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

T A K E NOTICE that Ardagh Smith, 
of For t William, Ont., occupation 
agent, in tends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands :—Commencing at a post plant
ed about nine miles south from 
southeas t corner of Lot 227, and 3 ' / , 
miles west from shore line, thence 
west So chains, thence south 80 
eiiains, tlience east SO chains, tlience 
north 80 chains to point of com
mencement , containing 640 acres 

ARDAGH SMITH 
Arthur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. ' S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. ' 

T A K E NOTICE that John L. 
Davidson, of Victoria, B.C., occupa
tion agent , Intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following 
described lands :—Commencing at a 
post planted about 9 miles south of 
the southeas t corner of Lot 227, and 
3 % miles west from shore line, 
tlience weBt 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, tlience east 80 chains, 
tlience south 80 chains to point of 
commencement , containing 640 acres. 

JOHN L. DAVIDSON. 
Arthur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August. 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that Josephine J . 
Davidson, of Victoria, B. C , occupa
tion marr ied woman, Intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands:—Commenc
ing at a posl planted about 9 miles 
south of tiie southeast corner of Lot 
227, and EH miles west from shore 
line, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, tlience north 80 chains to 
point of commencement, containing 
640 acres . 

JOSEPHINE J. DAVIDSON. 
Ar thur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 

T A K E NOTICE tha t J ames Henry 
Smith, of Victoria, B.C., occupation 
agent, in tends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following de
scribed lands :—Commencing a t a 
post p lanted about 9 miles south of 
the sou theas t corner of Lot 227, and 
5 % miles west from shore line, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains , thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement , containing 640 acres. 

JAMES HENRY SMITH. 
Arthur Robertson, Agent. 

Dated August 20th, 1910. S30 

/ 
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FISH C O R P O R A T I O N 

Mackenzie ft Nun are Floating Their 
Big Company in 

London. 

New Whating Station to be Built 
This Winter—Halibut Trade 

to be Entered 

Capitalized at $2,500,000 the Ca
nadian Northern Pacific Fisheries 
Company Is now being floated in 
England with the object of carrying 
out extensive fishery operations In 
the waters of British Columbia. The 
company is controlled by Messrs. 
Mackenzie and Munn of the Cana-
d au Northern Railway company, 
who through their representatives, 
Mr. A. D. McRae and Colonel A. D. 
Davidson recently purchased the 
entire holdings of the Pacific Whal
ing Company at a cost of $1,000,000. 
The latter company Is now in process 
of reorganization, as far as an exten
sion of operations is concerned, the 
considerable Increase in capital being 
necessary o enable the concern to 
exploit several branches ot the fish
ery Industry. 

Chief among the schemes of exten
sion planned is tha establishment of 
a new whaling station In Northern 
British Columbia waters. The site 
for this Is now being acavired and 
the station will be built during the 
present winter and ready for opera
tion by next spring. The station trill 
bo constructed of corrugated iron, 
eimilar ln detail to the one at Kyu-
<quot. It will cost In the neighbor
hood of $120,000, and will be fitted 
out In the most approved up-to-date 
fashion. 

To hunt for Whales from this new 
fetation and the four others already 
established on the British Columbia 
coast, five new steam whalers have 
been ordered from Christiana, Nor 
way. Three of these are now ready 
and will sail for Victoria within the 
next few days. The other two are In 
process of construction and all five 
will ha • reached this coast in time 
for the spring season. The names of 
these vessels are, as far as is known 
"unique in the annals of marine his
tory, the management of the com-
J my having christened them respec
tively, Black. White, Green, Brown 
and Red. All these whalers are 
equipped with me latest devices of 
the whaling industry, and are provld 
ed with noiseless steam steering 
gear. 

Yet another development in con 
uection with the operation of the 
new fishery company will be the es 
tablishment of glue plants at each 
of the whaling stations. Next sum' 
mer vessels especially equipped for 
engaging in the halibut industry, 
will be brought to the Coast, and this 
branch of the fisheries Industry will 
be exploited by Canadians on a large 
scale. To treat the halibut when 
brought to the stations by the fishing 
boats cold storage plants will be es
tablished, and the"t will be ready to 
play their part in the industry as 
soon as the halibut fishing is com
menced by the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Fisheries Company. 

Numerous other extension schemes 
are in contemplation Including the 
exploiting of shark fisheries, the in
stalling of refineries and such other 
enterprises, wihich will not aline g 'e 
employment to large numbers of fish
ermen, but will moreover prove the 
first direct attempt of Canadians lo 
take exteuslve advantage of one of 
the greatest resources of the mest 
westerly province in the Dominion 
The planning of this large fishery en
terprise contemporaneously witn the 
advent of the Canadian na' v to these 
shores sh r..ld go far toward fulfilling 
th schemo which His Excelbn'y 
Earl Grey Is so enthusiastic about, 
namely the establishment of a race 
of fishermen on the Pacific Cm. ' 
w] ich will provide nucleiif crews f ,r 
I'1 • Dominion navy. 

POSTAL AFFAIRS 

livery wfts established in two cities 
during the year, Regina and New 
Westminster. Postage stamps to the 
number of 684,264,774, valued at 
$9,942,435, were issued as compared 
with 530,117,232, valued at $9,216,-
011 in 1909. 

In the number of letters posted, 
Ontario leads all other provinces by a 
tremendous margin. As a matter of 
fact, more letters are posted in On
tario than in the next four highest 
provinces. Ontario, 203,448,000; 
Quebec, 85,334,000; Manitoba, 43,-
068,000; British Columbia, 37,266,-
000; Nova Scotia, 25,821,000; Al
berta, 20,822,000; Saskatchewan, 
18,659,900. The gross postal rev
enue of the principal cities of the Do
minion was as follows: — 

Toronto, $1,709,493; Montreal, 
$1,063,228; Winnipeg, $395,051; 
Vancouver, $257,351; Ottawa, $210,-
139; Hamilton, $202,921; London, 
$145,250; St. John, N.B., $111,074; 
Halifax, $114,318; Calgary, $125,-
749; Regina, $85,570. 

o 

ARE .SEEKING LAND 

Chinamen are Anxious to Acquire Prop
erty Near Chilli

wack. 

j SPORTS 

Owners Refuse to Part With Their 
Holdings to Orientals at 

Any Price 

The Chinamen of Chilliwack dis
trict are making determined efforts 
to acquire realty holdings and have 
been offering high prices for tracts 
conveniently located and otherwise 
suitable for a new Chinatown. For 
several years past the Oriental colony 
has had its joss house, meeting place 
and business district in several old 
dilapidated shacks on Young street, 
near the courthouse, but since the 
ownership of that property has pass
ed into the hands of a Vancouver 
syndicate of their own countrymen 
the rents have materially advanced. 
There Is a probability, however 
that the buildings will soon be de
stroyed, as a result of a bylaw pass
ed by the council some time ago 
wllien the fire limits were extended 

The Chinese holdings in this city 
are too small to accommodate tho 
colony, and several attempts have 
been made to buy large tracts of 
acreage on the outskirts of the town 
which so far have failed because of 
the disinclination of the owners to 
sell to the ye.llaw men even at a 
higher price than can reasonably be 
expected from others. Messrs. Caw-
ley & Cruikshank, who own a tract 
of 386 acres about three and a half 
miles from town, near the Chilliwack 
mountain, Were offered $195 an acre 
for the entire tract by a syndicate of 
local Chinamen. Although the price 
was a good one the offer Was re
fused, and a few days later the firm 
was approached by a white man from 
Vancouver, who offered to buy the 
property at $210 an acre and who, as 
an evidence of good faith, produced 
$20,000 In cash for the first pay
ment. The firm immediately set 
about making investigations and dis 
covered that the white man was rep
resenting the same Chinamen whe 
had made the first offer. 

Another local men signed a con
tract for the sale of a portion of his 
farm, from which the name of the 
vendee was omitted. When the next 
payment came due he discovered 
that the purchasers were several Hin
dus, who had bought through a coast 
agent and they demanded either the 
land or $500 for the surrender of 
their contract. Rather than have the 
dusky gentlemen as next-door neigh-! 
bors the farmer elected to part with 

00. None of the local real estate 
men will knowingly sell land to a 
Chinaman, knowing that by so doing 
tiie vaue of the adjacent land is de-

reclated, 
o 

ATTRACTING SETTLERS 

Annual Report of Postmaster-Gen
eral Issued 

Nelson District Takes Steps to En
sure Large Influx 

The annual report of the postmas
ter general of Canada, which inns 
been issued, shows that the estimat
ed increase in the number of It 'firs 
and postcards carried in the I ana
dlan mails during the fiscal year was 
45,705,000, which is a ten per cent 
increase over 1909. 

Owing to the growrth of the service 
expenditure has increased by $622.95 
compared witli 1909, but in spite of 
that fact, there was a surplus ser
vice of $743,210, and during the 
year ther was an Increase of 1,121 
miles In extent of the system over 
which mails are carried by rallwa.'. 
While the Increase on railway, water 
and land routes was greater by 
1,475,505 miles. Letter-carrier de-

At a public meeting in the city 
of Nelson it was resolved to adopt 
a.i advanced and energetic policy to 
attract settlers to the Kootenay. The 
scheme entails an annual expenditure 
of $15,000, and the opening of an 
office in England with a representa
t i v e to carry on a personal cam
paign with prospective settlers and 
inv otors. A sum of $5,000 is to be 
raised by business men of Nelson 
and the city at large. This Is to be 
supplemented by real estate men of 
the city and West Kootenay, main
taining a London agency at not less 
than $5,000. It Is believed that 
there will be no difficulty in rais
ing the required sum and that tha 
effect, on the prosperity and growth 
of Nelson and Kootenay will be 
great. 

SEAWANHAKA CUP 

Although nothing definite has as 
let been decided about a challenga 
for the Seawanhaka cup next year, it 
is possible that the Royal St. Law
rence Yacht club will try to wrest 
the trophy from the Manchester 
Yacht club. 

While badly defeated In the last 
series of races, the Canadians are 
still confident that they can re-cap
ture the famous cup. 

The Royal St. Lawrence club mem
bers think that the time allowed for 
them to tune up the St. Lawrence be
fore the big races was to short, and 
therefore the men were not able to 
handle the boat, as well, perhaps, as 
they should have done. 

GIRL'S WONDERFUL SWIMMING 

Florence Trusler, an eighteen-year 
old English girl, challenges any wo
man in the world to a ong distance 
swim. She is an amateur with no 
desire to join the professional ranks. 
She has some wonderful perform
ances to her credit. On October 1st 
at the Darlington Corporation baths, 
Miss Trusler swam twelve miles In 
nine hours, twenty minutes, which 
was a marvelous feat for a girl of 
her years. The timing was done by 
officials of the Northumberland and 
Durham. Next season Miss Trusler is 
going after the fifty-mile record held, 
by Montague Holbein. 

ATHLETE AS PREACHER 

Fred C. Thomps6n, the Los Aii^ 
geles athlete, who defeated Jack 
Glllis, the well known Vancouver 
track and field star, for the world's 
all-round championship this year, 
has decided to become a preacher, 
and nas made the statement that he 
is through with athletics. It Is said 
that some time ago Thompson, who 
Is now at LoS Angeles, had signed 
a contract to become a physical di
rector of the Y. M. C. A., but he ap
plied to be released, saying that he 
was going to enter Princeton Theo
logical Seminary. Regarding his 
move, Thompson said: "I am not an 
athletic enthusiast and have taken 
part In sports only at the urging of 
my friends. In high school and col
lege I did not work as hard to make 
a team as some athletes, but entered 
into the games for the exercise they 
afforded. If I enter Princeton this 
fall I will not try for a place on the 
athletic team, but will don the track 
suit for 'a little practice once In a 
while." 

FRESH WATER COHOE 

A cohoe salmon was taken In 
Spectacle lake, near Victoria. It 
weighed four pounds after being 
cleaned and must have weighed five 
When taken. It was in poor condi
tion, very dark, scaleless but fat. Its 
length was 23 inches. The lake from 
which it was taken is little more than 
a pond. Five or Six years ago to. 
Bailey placed what he thought was 
trout fry in the lake. It Came from 
the Bon Accord hatchery. Softie Of 
the same consignment was also plac
ed in Sooke, Shawnigan and the" 
mountain lakes on lower Vancouver 
Island. 

Last year a cohoe was taken from 
the same lake but those who took it 
were not stir of their ground. The 
fish has been examined by Indians 
and experts and all declare it to be a 
cohoe. 

The fish was shot by hunters. It 
was making an effort to leave the 
lake by a smal stream and was In 
shallow water when shot. 

The taking of this fish seems to 
proi e that the salmon can live in 
fresh water for the term of their na
tural lives. 
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| The Westholme | 
| Lumber Company, Ld. | 
J ^ l We car ry t h e largest s tock of n ^ ^ 
%51 Building Suppl ies in t he Nor th . [E2£ 

SgjjB Quotations given on short notice in all lines. |r"<< 

9 Rough and Dressed Lumber !§ 
P Shingles and Lath | | 
g Mouldings and Cases | | 
P Doors and Windows | | 
\*2] We handle Plaster and Lime at reasonable prices g=? 
^==j Get our quotations for all classes of buildings. t ^ £ 

FIRST AVENUE I OFFICE AND 
WAREHOUSES 

-THK— 
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aSHERWIN & WILLIAMS 1 

PAINTS-

Oliver 
Typewriter 

—FOR— 

Seventeen Cents a Day 
Please read the headline over 

again. Then Its tremendous signifi
cance will dawn upon you. 

An Oliver Typewriter-- the stand
ard visible writer—the most highly 
perfected typewriter on the market 
—yours for 17 cents a day! 

The typewriter whose conquest of 
the commercial world is a matter of 
business history-—yours for 17 cents 
a day! 

The typewriter that is equipped 
with scores of such conveniences at 
"The Balance Shift"—"The Ruling 
Device"—"The Double Release"— 
"The Locomotive Base"—"The Auto
matic Spacer"—"The Automatic Tab
ulator"—"The Disappearing Indica
tor"—"The Adjustable Paper Fin
gers"—"The Scientific Condensed 
Keyboard"—all 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day 

C0YEI THE EA1TH. 
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 

CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED 

S3 Ready Nixed Pa ints , 
| Paints Ground in Oil, 
§ Paints Ground in Japan, 
| Varnishes, Shel lac , e tc . 
si 

Water Stains 
and 

Decotint 
IN ALL COLORS 

Ltii 

1 
i 
1 
Hi 

— • m 
Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply M 

Company, Ltd. THOS. DUNN, M*. f5] 
m 

1 
i 
i 
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Portland Canal Short Line Railway 

Pursuant to Section 7 of the Navi
gable Waters Protection Act (R. S. 
Can. cap 116) notice Is hereby given 
that there has been deposited ln the 
office of the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa and a duplicate in 
the Office of the Registrar of Titles 
at Prince Rupert, plans and descrip
tion of the site and side elevation of 
a proposed railway wharf and trestle 
approach thereto to be constructed 
near the mouth of Bear River at 
Stewart, British Columbia, and that 
one month after the flrst insertion of 
this notice the Company will apply 
to the Governor-in-Council for the 
approval thereof. 

Dated at Victoria, British Colum
bia, this I6th day of September, 
1B10. 

, GERARD RUEL, 
Chief Solicitor. 

EBERTS & TAYLOR, 
S23 Agents at Victoria, B.C. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP ATLIN 
HOLDEN AT ATLIN 

In the matter of the Estate of Thom
as D. Kearns, deceased, intestate 
All parties having claims against 

the above Estate are required to for
ward the same, with full particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed, not later than the sixteenth 
day of February, 191], after which 
said date the Estate of the Bald de
ceased will be distributed amongst 
those entitled thereto. 

Dated at Atlin, B.C., this nine
teenth day of August, A.D. 1910. 

PATRICK FOLEY, 
A6-OS Administrator. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Skeena Land District—District of 
Coast. 

TAKE NOTICE that Alice M. 
Tovey of Vancouver, B.C., married 
womftn, Intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following de
scribed lands:—Commencing at a 
post planted at the N. W. corner of 
John Furlong's pre-emption and near 
Lakelse Lake, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains more or less to the shore 
line of Lakelse Lake, and thence 
south 40 chains along the shore of 
the Lake to point of commencement, 
and containing 100 acreB, more or 
less. 

ALICE TOVEY. 
Dated October 17, 1910. N2 

P O W B M J TO TOUR 

Robert II. Powell, formerly of Vic
toria, Is a member of thi' English 
tennis team which lias sailed for 
Soutii Africa to play there under the 
auspices of the Drive club. The other 
members of the team are Wallace. 
Myers (captain), C. P. Dixon, P. G. 
Lowe and A. E. Beamish. Referring 
to the trip and the team the London 
Daily Mail says:-— 

"With the exception of Dixon and 
J ' j f t l s ,it can be looked upon as a 
thoroughly representative side of the 
younger school of players, and great 
Interest will accordingly be attached 
to their progress, especially as It Is 
an entirely different team—Dixon ex
cepted—from that selected by the L. 
T. A. for Ihe Davis cup contest. 

"Three matches against combined 
South Africa have been arranged. 
Durban, Johannesburg and Carie 
Town being the respective meeting 
places. Christmas will be spent at 
Johannesburg, but previous to this 
matches will be played against Klm-

berley, Ulnemfonieln and Lady-
sinitli. During January Pretoria, 
Delagoa Bay, Buluwayo, Salisbury, 
and the Victoria Palls will be listed, 
and the tour will be brought to a 
conclusion at Cape Town, the team 
being expected to arrive home about 
the middle of February. 

"Soutii Africa can now boast of 
several fine players, who have Im
proved considerably since the visit ot 
the All-English team two years ago. 
It will be remembered that the Eng
lishmen had all their work cut out 
to win the international matches, so 
the task of the Drive club team will 
be a considerably harder one. They 
will doubtless takeys'ome little time 
to get Into their game, as lawn ten
nis out. ther is played only •• hard 
courts. As soon as this has been ef
fected 1 am convinced they will ren
der a good account of themselves, 
and thai they will take with them 
the good Wishes of the English lawn 
tennis community practically goes 
without saying." 

Graham Island Srhool 
SEALED TENDERS,, superscribed 

"Tender for Graham Island School," 
will be received by the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works up to 
and Including Monday, the 10th day 
of October, 1910, for the erection and 
completion of a small one-room 
school building at Graham Island, 
one of the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
Skeena Electoral District. 

Plans, specifications, contract and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 12th day of September, 
1910, at the offices of John L. Barge, 
Secretary to the School Board, Queen 
Charlotte City; the Government 
Agent, Prinee Rupert; the Mining 
Recorder, Jedway; and the Depart
ment of Public Works, Victoria. 

Each proposal muet be accom
panied by an accepted bank cheque 
or certificate of deposit oa a char
tered bank of Canada, made payable 
to the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works, for the sum of t i l l . 
which shall be forfeited if the party 
tendering decline to enter into con-
trac. when called upon lo do so, or 
if he fail to complete the work con
tracted for. The cheques or certi
ficates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-' 
derers will be returned lo them upon 
ihe execution of the contract. 

Tenders will nol be considered un
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer anil enclosed in the en
velopes furnished. 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted, 

F. C. GAMBLE, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department, 
Victoria, B.C., September 7, 1910, 

We announced th.. 
recently, Just to feel the iJL'lSf Of the 
people. Simply a smaii cash pay
ment—then 17 cents a day. That 
is the plan in a nutshell. 

The result has been such a de
luge of applications for machine* 
that we are simply astounded. 

The demand comes from people of 
all classes, all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of Inquiries has 
come from people of known financial 
standing who were attracted by the 
novelty of the proposition. An im
pressive demonstration of the Im
mense popularity of the Oliver Type
writer. 

A startling confirmation or our be
lief that the Era of Universal Type
writing Is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People are 
Making Money With 

Tlfje. 

EXAMINATION FOR INSPECTOR 
OF STEAM BOILERS AM) 

MACHINERY 

Examinations for the position of 
Inspector of Steam Boilers and Ma
chinery, under the "Steam Boilers 
Inspection Act, 1901," will be held 
at the Parliament Buildings, Vic
toria, commencing .November 7th, 
1910. Application and instruction 
forms can be had on application to 
tiie undersigned, to whom the former 
must be returned correctly filled in, 
not later than October 24th, 1910. 
Salary $130 per month, Increasing at 
tha rate of $6 per month each year 
to a maximum of f l SO. 

JOHN PECK, 
Chief Inspector of Machinery, 

New Westminster, B.C. 

OLIVER 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a money
maker, right from the word "go!" So 
easy to run that beginners soon get 
in the "expert" class. Earn as you 
learn. Let the machine pay the 17 
cents a day—and all above that Is 
yours. 

Wherever you are, there's work to 
be done and money to be made by 
using the Oliver, fhe business world 
Is calling for Oliver operators. There 
are not enough to supply tbe demand. 
Their salaries are considerably above 
thoae of many classes of workers. 

"A» OHvrr Typewriter In 
Every Horn*!" 

That hi our battle cry today. We 
have atade the Oliver supreme ln 
usefulness and sbsoluttly Indispen
sable la buslneee. Now comes the 
•onqieat of thr home. 

The simplicity and strength of the 
Oliver fit it for family use. It Is be
coming an Important factor In Ihe 
home training of young people An 
educator as well as a money maker. 

Our new Belling plan puts the 
Oliver on the threshold of every 
home In America. Will you close 
Ihe door ol your home or offlco on 
tliis remarkable Oliver opportunity? 

Write for further details of our 
easy offer and a free copy of the new 

olivet- catalogue. Address: 

R. C. BEAN 
Prince Rupert Agent 

General Offices: Oliver Typewriter 
Building, Chicago, 111. 

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE 

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt the 
reserve existing on Crown lands In 
tho vicinity of Haliit.n Lake, nnd 
situate in Cassiar District, notice of 
which bearing date Jupe 80th, 1909, 
was published in the British Colum
bia Gazette, dnted July 2nd, 190S, |B 
cancelled. 

ROBERT A. RENWICK, 
Deputy Commissioner of LandB 

Lands Department, 
Victoria, II. c , June lflth, 1910 

(FirBt Insertion July 5.) 
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SIXTH AVENUE GRADE 

Section West of Fulton Street May Be 
Brought Into Local Improve

ment Area. 

Little Compliments Exchanged by 
Aldermen in Discussing the Sub

ject Last Night 

Local News 

W. Angle appeared before the city 
council last evening to ask in what 
condition the proposition relative to 
a plank roadway on Sixth avenue 
from Fulton streel was now in. The 
acting mayor asked Aid. Lynch to 
explain. 

Aid. Lynch said that the original 
plan would have called for an ex
penditure of $500 a lot. The en
gineer had suggested extending the 
scheme so as to include as a local 
Improvement area a terri tory about 
two and one-half times as large as 
tha t originally intended. The whole 
cost would be about the same as the 
excavations taken from Sixth avenue 
could be used to fill up other s t ree ts 
which needed it. If this were done 
the cost would only be about $200 a 
lot. 

He suggested tha t Mr. Angle con
sult the engineer 's plan and then put 
the proposition before the par t ies in
terested. 

It being suggested by Mr. Angle 
tha t Aid. Hilditch had told some one 
that the mat ter had been dropped, 
Aid. Hilditch took occasion to ex
plain. 

Aid. Pat tul lo did not see how a 
statement could be made by Aid. Hil
ditch t ha t the mat te r had dropped 
when there was a motion passed by 
the council to go ahead with the 
planking. He explained that Aid. 
Lynch and the city engineer and him
self, as a result of consultations 
thought perhaps the scheme outl ined 
for a larger a rea would better serve 
the citizens. 

Aid. Hilditch said he well knew ot 
the motion to go ahead with the 
planking. What he meant by drop 
ping it was with reference to the 
grading alone and was so understood 
by Mr. Angle. He was guided by 
what took place in open council. 
What took place among Aid. Lynch, 
Aid. Pat tu l lo and the city engineer 
he knew nothing about. 

It was suggested by the act ing 
mayor tha t Mr. Angle consult with 
Aid. Lynch and the city engineer In 
the matter . 

o 

NEW COLLIERIES 

Will Increase Output a t Extension 

and Cumberland This Spring 

A general meeting of the Board 
of Trade will be held this evening in 
the Knights of Pythias Hall. 

The Presbyter ian Club on Wednes
day evening next will be in the hands 
of the ladies, who will give a bir th
day party. 

H. F. McRae introduced a very In
teresting discussion a t the meet ing 
of the Presbyter ian Church club on 
Wednesday night on the subject of 
"The New Though t . " 

—o-— 

ln cont inuing his series of Novem
ber sermons, Rev. W. II. McLeod, of 
the Baptist church, will preach next 
Sunday evening on the subject of 
"Jesus and His Por t ra i t s ; Does He 
Live Today in Story a n d . in A r t ? " 
All young men are cordially invited 
to the Brotherhood Baraca Bible 
class a t 2.30 next Sunday. 

— o — 

The management of the rolle..' 
skating r ink is to give another mask 
ed skat ing carnival on Wednesday, 
Nov. 23. The carnival held last sum
mer was a splendid success, and it is 
expected tha t the next one wil] be 
equally successful. Two prizes are 
to be awarded, one each to the most 
graceful lady and gentleman skater 
on the floor in masked costume. 

An en te r t a inment will be given 
in the Empress thea t re , Novembei 
2(5, under t h e auspices of the Ladies 
Aid of the Prince Rupert General 
Hospital Association. A sacred con
cert was g iv tn last Sunday afternoon 
in the Phenix theat re under t' e same 
auspices, which was very well attend
ed. The Ladies ' Aid is practically 
furnishing the new hospital building 
which is being built , and every effort 
is being m a d e by them to obtain 
funds for t h a t purpose. A programme 
of the en te r ta inment will appear 
later. 

— o — 
At a meet ing of the Hospital 

Hoard held this week the action of 
the president and secretary in award
ing the contract for heat ing was ap
proved. Insurance to the amount of 
$11,000 was placed on the building. 
The finance commitee will deal with 
a dispute between the archi tects and 
the contractor , and also will make a 
recommendation as to the amount to 
be charged for the t rea tment of 
patients admit ted from Foley, Welch 
& Stewart ' s camps, it being the in
tention of Dr. Ewing to close his hos
pital as soon as the general one is 
opened. 

o 

E P W O R T H LEAGUE 

RECRUITS FOR NAVY 

This District Produces One of the First 
Pair to Volunteer on 

Rainbow. 

Gordon Anderson of K i t imaa t i 
Heady to Ente r Upon Service in 

Canadian Training- Ship 

Of the first two lads to volunteer 
for service in the Canadian navy, 
the Skeena District is represented. 
Tiie boy is Gordon A n j e r s o n of Kiti
maat , who with Edgar Morley, of 
Victoria, have signified thei r readi
ness to join the force and be trained 
under the Britisli crew on board the 
Rainbow. 

Learning tha t ' the Pacific coast rep
resentat ive of tiie new born Canadian 
navy had arrived and t h a t il was 
proposed recrui t ing men, the two 
boys early made appl icat ion. They 
a re probably the first, vo lunteers In 
Canada. Certainly they a r e the first 
of the West to proffer t h e i r services. 
And they a r e worthy types of the Do
minion's Western f ront ier , being 
bright, s turdy and keen. 

E d g a r Morley is s ixteen years old. 
Of Scottish birth and parentage, 
long res ident in Aus t ra l i a and for 
some years a resident of Brit ish Co
lumbia. He is a Br i t i she r through 
and th rough . 

His fellow recruit , Gordon Ander
son, is a Canadian, hav ing been born 
at Ki t imaa t . He is most enthusiast ic . 
The step he has t aken is not the 
outcome of impulse born of the 
thought of possible adventure. 
Though only sixteen years of age, he 
has given the mat te r deep thought 
and arr iv ing at his determinat ion 
some t ime before the a r r iva l of the 
Rainbow, came from t h e nor th and 
was here several days awai t ing her 
arr ival . 

The parents of both boys have 
given thei r consent to the adoption 
of the careers they have chosen. 
Morley's father has' lived in British 
Columbia for some t ime, being well 
known on Salt Spring Island. An
derson's folks reside a t Ki t imaat . 

o 

ELECT O F F I C E R S 

BY-LAW NO 

NOTICE TO ELECTORS ON ELECTRIC 
LIGHT DEBENTURE BYLAW. 

A BY-LAW OF T H E CITY OF 
PRINCE RUPERT TO CREATE A 
DEBT OF $60,000 BY THE ISSUE 
OF UEBENTURES FOR T H E 
P U R P O S E OF CONSTRUCTING 
AND ERECTING A CIVIC ELEC
TRIC LIGHTING PLANT IN T H E 
CITY O F PRINCE RUPERT. 

(Continued from P a g e One) 

Mr. W. L. Coulson, general man
ager of the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunsmuir) Ltd., while visiting Ex
tension met a committee represent
ing the miners and discussed with 
them the differences that arose a 
short time ago in reference to the in
troduction of Monobell powder Into 
the mine and as a result of the con
ference an amicable unders tanding 
was reached. 

Mr. Coulson s la ted plans are being 
drawn up for the opening of new 
mines at Extension and Cumberland, 
work on which will be commenced 
early next spring, and other develop-
menl work is in progress which In 
the near future will materially in
crease the coal output . 

While at Extension Mr. Coulson 
discussed with the committee the ad
visability of opening night schools 
at Ladysmlth and Extension for the 
teaching of mining mat ters , and as 
the suggestion was favorably receiv
ed by the commit tee It Is quite prob
able such schools will be opened In 
the near future 

Local Church Organization F o r m e d -
Ofl'iceis For the Year 

The Vadso was in this morning 
from the south with n full load of 
freight, both local and for points 
nortli. 

'A branch of the Epworth League 
in conection with the local Methodist 
church work, has been formed. The j 
officers elected a re : Honorary presi
dent, Pan. C. R. Sing; president, H. 
C. Breckenbr idge; first vice president 
Mrs. F . Derry; second vice president, 
O. H. Nelson; third vice president, 
Miss Connor; fourth vice president, 
C. C. Pe r ry ; secretary, Miss J. Mer
cer; t reasure r , Mr. Hamblin; organ
ist, Mrs. Sing. 

The leader of the social depart
ment Is Miss B. Kergin. A cordial 
invitation is extended to every young 
man and woman in the city to join 
what is promised to be a mutual ly 
pleasant and profitable association. 

G. W. Ker r left last evening for a 
few weeks ' t r ip to Spokane am! other 
points. He will probably not be back 
for three weeks. 

WANTED 

Good seamstress wanted. Apply 
E. A. Barbeau, milliner, Hergerson 
Block. 

THE GENUINE 

Red Oak Coal and Wood Heater 

j , 

647 Johnson Street 

All castings made of [Hire pig icon, body made "f 
boiler plate, lias c entre grate ForcinV con] to 
sides ol lire pot: hoi blnsl around lire pot: it burns all 

mil I ol : il cokes 11 al, mtii In;; un 
even, sietuh lire: nnd draught doors ground on 

i • j;lit. The '" l.rlural co-
it. on I am 

In-Ill 'ii it. Shovel. I v 
h ei th Si 

' BONA FIPE OFFER del . i.b, wharf Prh 
price •- mis • 

o. I . I; No. 1 

CASH TO ACCOMPANY EACH ORDER 

i Watson & McGregor ] 
V I C T O R I A , B.C. 

alive the Conservatives of Prince Ru
pert a re to the good of the party. 
With best wish, yours sincerely, 

RICHARD McBRIDE." 
The let ter was received with ap

plause. 
A vote of thanks to t h e ret ir ing 

executive was moved by Mr. Manson 
and hear t i ly endorsed by the meet
ing. 

The election of officers for the 
year concluded the mee t ing , the ma
jor i ty s taying unti l t he las t ballots 
were counted. I t was decided to 
have a committee go in to the ques
tion of holding more f requent meet
ings of the Association, and a gen
eral meet ing will be called a t an 
early date to receive th i s repor t and 
decide upon action. 

The meet ing closed wi th the sing
ing of God Save the King . 

o 

Mr. and Mrs. Plani tz left last eve
ning for the south. 

* * * 
Mr. H. O. Butler , of the firm of 

Law-But ler Co., after an extenslv.; 
t r ip to Alaska and the Yukon, has 
re turned to the city. 

* » * 
The Misses MacPherson left last 

n ight on the Prince R u p e r t for their 
home In Vancouver. Miss Flora Mac
Pherson has been in charge of Mrs. 
Frlzzell 's store for some t ime past, 
and has been In the city for nearly 
two years. Her sister has been visit
ing her dur ing the s u m m e r months. 

* * * 
Among the passengers who left on 

the Prince Rupert last evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunn, Misses Mac
Pherson, J. J. Sloan, A. Stewart, S. 
Harrison, F. G. Dawson for Vancouv
er; II. M. Boss, D. McLeod, Thos. 
Dunn, Miss Dudsle Dunn , for Vic
toria. 

JOCKEY'S SUCCESS 

Danny Malier, the famous Ameri-I 
can jockey, haa had a most successful 

B 'ti In England. Altogether he 
has i i Rrel 112 times this season, 

t I itlll one polnl behind the won
derful Australian 1 oy, Wooton. The 
nearesl English • lias r dden only 

! • t wo winners. 
on the 

the d jo lie 
• tands out by hlm-

the besl jockes of the day; 
hut his contemporaries are weak by 
comparison with the days when not 
one but a dozen horsemen of his 
weight were available. 

W H E R E A S , by the Municipal 
Clauses Act and Amending Acts, the 
City of Pr ince Ruper t is enabled to 
construct and erect a civic electric 
l ighting plant ; N 

AND WHEREAS, it is expedient 
for the Municipality of the City of 
Prince Rupe r t to construct and erect 
a civic electric l ighting plant; 

AND WHEREAS, the amount of 
the debt, necessary to be incurred by 
Ihe Municipal Corporation of the 
City of Pr ince Rupert for erect ing 
and ins ta l l ing said electric l ighting 
plant in .$00,000. 

AND WHEREAS, the said civic 
l ighting p lan t is not yet erected and 
will not be completed before the 
first day of December, 1910, and the 
est imated amount of ra tes chargeable 
for the year in which this by-law is 
passed, being the year 1010, and to 
accrue to the .Municipal Corporation 
of the City of Prince Rupert from the 
said electr ic l ighting plant are only 
such as can be collected for one 
month , namely : for the month of De
cember, 1910, and a re estimated a t 
'* 

AND W H E R E A S , the est imated 
amoun t of ra tes chargeable for the 
year 1 9 1 1 , and to accrue to the Mu
nicipal Corporat ion of the City of 
Prince Ruper t from the said electric 
l ight ing p lan t is $24,160.10; 

AND W H E R E A S , there is l o 
amount of money or debt owing by 
the said City which is chargeable 
agains t said ra tes ; 

AND WHEREAS, the said debt of 
$00,000 is created on the security of 
the said electric l ight ra tes , together 
with t h e guaran tee of the Municipal 
Corporat ion of the City of Prince Ru
pert; 

AND W H E R E A S , the est imated 
deficiency in the said electric l ight 
ra tes required to make up the 
amount of the annual interest and 
sinking fund upon the said proposed 
debt of, $66,000 is ni l ; 

AND W H E R E A S , the City intends 
to issue debentures for the amount 
of said debt , being for $66,000 by 
the sale of which to realize the 
moneys necessary for said purposes, 
said deben tu res to extend over a 
period of fifteen (16) years and to 
be secured upon the electric light 
rates aforesaid, and further to be 
guaran teed by the City at large; 

NOW T H E R E F O R E , THE MUNI
CIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
PRINCE R U P E R T ENACTS AS FOL
L O W S : — 

1. This by-law shall take effect on 
tho first day of December, 1910. 

2. T h e whole of the debt hereby 
created and intended to be created, 
namely, the sum of $66,000, shall be 
payable in fifteen y e w s from the first 
day of December, 1910, namely, on 
the first day of December, 1925, 

3. The sum-of $2,970.00 is neces
sary for the payment of interest each 
year d u r i n g the currency of said 
debentures , and the sum of $3,3X3.15 
is necessary to be set aside annually 
dur ing the currency of said deben
tures for the purpose of forming a 
s inking fundrwith which to pay said 
debt and debentures at maturi ty, the 
said sum. of $3,3X3.15 to be raised 
annual ly as a s inking fund, being 
such t h a t together with the profits 
accrued from Ihe investment thereof 
at the in teres t ra te of 3y2 per cent 
per a n n u m during the currency of 
said debentures , will be snl'ficeiit to 
discharge the said debt when due. 

4. The said sum of $2,970.00 
necessary for the payment, f interest 
dur ing the currency of the deben
tures , and the sum of $3,3X3.15 
necessary to be raised annually as a 
s inking fund shall be raised as fol
lows: F r o m the annua l r r ' e s accru
ing from the electric lighting plant 
and es t imated at $24,160.10, shall 
be wi thdrawn and set apart from the 
general revenue of the City, the sum 
of $6,353.15, and said sum shall be 
placed in a separate account by the 
City T r e a s u r e r known as the "Elec
tric L i g h t Debenture Account," and 
in case the annual receipts from said 
charges shall be less than said sum 
of $6,353.15, the difference shall be 
raised and levied in each year dur ing 
the said period of fifteen years and 
currency of the debentures, by spe
cial r a t e sufficient therefor on all 
the r a t ab l e land in the City of Prince 
Rupert , and shall be collected by the 
said City as municipal taxes, and 
placed In the said electric light de
benture account. 

5. T h e said sum of $3,3X3.15 to 
be raised annually as a sinking fund 
shall be invested annually by the 
City T reasu re r upon the recommend
ation of the Council In such securi
ties or in such manner as Is permit-
led by by-law. 

6. T h e r e shall be issued any num
ber of debentures lo be made for 
such s u m s of money as may be re
quired for the raising of said sum of 
$66,000, and said debentures may 
be e i ther for currency or s ter l ing 
money, payable In gold coin, for not 
less than $100 currency and E20 
s ter l ing each, and nol exceeding in 
the whole the said sum of $66,000, 
and tin said di bentures shall be duly 

ared, executed nnd sold for the 
purposs aforesaid. 

7. The said debentures shall he 
le tm 'i to have been properly execut
ed lij bein ; signed by tl e Mayor and 
Ti i u n r m' Ihe Id • III ind shall 

tied with Its i- -. irale sen I, 
S. The said debentures shall beai 
e i he flrBl day of Decemb -r, 1910, 

! i i i- date "ii wli; • : by-law 
- effect, and shall contain a 

promise to pay the principal of the 
said debentures and also the Interest 
Wie'reon al the rate of IV. per cent 
per a n n u m , payable half-yearly, and 
may be with or without coupons at

tached thereto for the payment of 
said interest, and in case coupons 
shall be at tached to said debentures , 
said coupons shall be for an amoun t 
equivalent to one-half year 's interest 
a t the said rate of 4 % per cent per 
annum upon the amount of the de
benture to which they shall be re
spectively at tached, one coupon being 
made payable each six months from 
and after the date of the said deben
tures . 

9. The said coupons shall be 
deemed to have been properly exe
cuted by each one having wri t ten , 
s tamped, printed, or l i thographed 
thereon the names of the Mayor and 
Treasure r of - the said City. Each 
coupon shall be numbered with the 
number of the debenture to which it 
is a t tached. 

10. The said debentures shall be 
made payable a t any places In Eng
land, the United Stales, or Canada 
therein set out. 

11 . The amount of the said cou
pons, namely, the interest , shall be 
payable at any of the places in Eng
land, the United Slates or Canada 
therein set out. 

12. The said debentures when so 
issued and sold, and any coupons at
tached I hereto when the debentures 
aforesaid have been issued and sold, 
shall be deemed a valid and binding 
charge upon the rates and charges 
accruing rrom th said electric light
ing plant and upon the said City of 
Prince Rupert as aforesaid. 

13. The amo\int of the debt au
thorized by this by-law is subject to 
consolidation with the amount of any 
other debt authorized by any other 
•by-law or by-laws of the said City 
passed for the issue and sale of de
bentures , and notwi ths tanding any
th ing herein contained authorizing 
and directing the issue and sale of 
debentures for the payment of the 
debt thereby created, the City of 
Pr ince Ruper t Consolidated Stock 
may be issued in the place and stead 
of the debentures to the amount of 
such debt this section shall apply 
only insofar as the City may be em
powered by law so to do. 

Passed the Municipal Council of 
the City of Prince Rupert , the 14th 
day of November, 1910. 

F. H. MOBLEY, 
Acting-Mavor. 

ERNEST A. WOODS, 
Clerk. 

TAKE 'NOTICE that the above is 
a t r ue copy of the proposed by-law 
upon which the vote of the Munici
pality will be taken at the Citv Hall 
on Monday, the 28th day of Novem
ber, 1910, between the hours of 9 
o'clock in the morning and 7 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

ERNEST A. WOODS, 
N15-25 City Clerk. 

TENDERS F O R PLANK ROADWAY 

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed 
"Tenders for Plank Roadway, e tc . ," 
will be received by the City Clerk 
until 12 o'clock noon, Nov. 2Xth, 
1910, for: 

(a) The construction of a 16-foot 
plank roadway on Ambrose avenue 
between Hays Cove avenue and Don
ald street . 

(b) Grading and close cutt ing 
on said avenue. 

Plans and specifications may be 
seen, and forms of tender obtained 
a t the office of the City Engineer 
from 10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. daily. 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

ERNEST A . WOODS, 
Wm. Mahlon Davis, City Clerk. 

City Engineer . N18-25 

NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
i ip l icat ion will be made by the City 
of Prince Ruper t at the next sit t ing 
of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Britisli Columbia for an 
act amending the City of Prince Ru
pert Incorporat ion Act, 1910, so as 
to enable t h e City to borrow and 
raise money by the Issue of Inscribed 
stock to convert debentures a lready 
issued into such stock, and to con
solidate debts provided for by in
dividual by-laws so that consecutive 
debentures or inscribed stock may be 
issued for such debts as consolidated. 

Dated a t Pr ince Rupert , this 14th 
day of October, 1910. 

WILLIAMS & MANSON, 
Solicitors for the Applicants. 

Municipal Notice 
TENDERS FOR STREET GRADING 

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed by the City Clerk until 12 o'clock 
noon, Nov. 2Xth, 1910, for the grad
ing of sub-sections A, B, C, F , and H, 
section one. 

Plans and Specifications may be 
seen and forms of tender obtained at 
the office of the City Engineer from 
10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. daily. 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

ERNEST A. WOODS, 
Wm. Mahlon Davis, City Clerk. 

City Engineer. N l l - 2 5 

TENDERS FOR PLANK ROADWAY 

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed 
"Tenders for Plank Roadway, etc. ," 
will be received by the City Clerk un
til 12 o'clock noon, November 2Xth, 
1910, f o r :— 

(a.) The construction of a 16-foot 
plank roadway on Eighth avenue, be
tween Fulton . i.reet and Comox av
enue. 

(b.) Grading and close cut t ing on 
the said avenue. 

Plans and specifications may be 
seen, and forms of tender obtained at 
the office of the City Engineer t rom 
10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. daily. 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

ERNEST, A. WOODS, 
Wm. Mahlon Davis, City Clerk. 

City Engineer. N15-22 

TENDERS FOR PLANK ROADWAY 

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed 
"Tenders for plank roadway, e tc . ," 
will be received by the City Clerk un
til noon, November 28th, 1910, for: 

(a . ) The construction of a 16-foot 
plank roadway on Four th avenue be
tween McBride s t ree t and Hays ' Cove 
Circle. 

(b.) Grading and close cutt ing on 
said avenue. 

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and forms of tender obtained at 
the office of the City Engineer from 
10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. daily. 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

ERN'EST A. WOODS, 
Wm. Mahlon Davis, City Clerk. 

City Engineer. N15-22 

The Next 2 Months 
Will be a busy season with us, as we 

are get t ing goods from Eastern and 

European markets . 

COMBINATION COPPERED WIRE 

SPRING BEDS AND RED STEADS 

Are amongst our new arr ivals at 

THE 

BIG FURNITURE STORE 
F . to. HART 

Complete House Furn i sher 
En t rance Oth St., near cor. 2nd Ave 

Prince Rupert Private 
Agency — 

Detective 

N. McDonald, Manager 

All k inds of legitimate detective work 
handled for companies and Individ
uals. Business strictly confidential. 

P . O. Box 893 — Phone 210 

. »> »;. »> »;».;•» $ . ; . , ; , *;,,;..;. .3. . ; . , ; , ,j.;.,;,,»«.;, .;* tj,,;,.;..;, • j * 
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I Don't Forget i 
:• * 

T H A T CLARKE BROS. * 
; t 
'. Importers and Wholesalers of t 

I Wines and Liquors f 
; Are m a k i n g a specialty of the f 
• FAMILY TRADE We a-e sole * 

agents In Northern British Co- Z 
\ lumbia for j 

Budweiser 
the acknowledged champion of .J 

I American Beers. For those * 
who prefer a local beer we have f 

', Nanaimo Beer * 
the best loca' beer on the 
marke t . We also carry a com
plete stock ol all s tandard 
b rands of 

WHISKY, BRANDY. GIN, 
etc. etc., and our 

WINES 

a re selected by an expert. 

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE 

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of 
the Municipal Corporation of the 'Cily 
of Prince Rupert intends to make the 
following local improvements : — 

A 16-foot plank sidewalk on each 
side of Second avenue, between Sixth 
and Eighth s t reets , and to assess the 
Unal cost thereof upon Ihe property 
fronting or abut t ing thereon, or ,0 
be beui !ii ed tl eby, and tha t a 
statement end diagram showing the 
lands id be so es] eclally :< a for 
' I e id Improvement or work is now 
fill il In the office of the City Clerk 

• •! Ii 01 for inspection during of-
o urs. 

The estimated cost of the work Is 
. 1,000.00, 

Dated at Prince Ruper t this 18th 
day of November, 1910. 

ERNEST. A. WOODS, 
Wm. Mahlon Davis, City Clerk. 

City Engineer. N18-22 

CLARKE BROS. 
Christ iansen & B rand t Bid. 

:- Third Avenue 

I* .*« A A A .j. .j. •*« »;* »*. A .«, A »;, *;«.;« A A A A A A »;« A A . •>•;**} 

LINDSAY'S CARTAGE a STORAGE 
G. T. P. CARTAGE AGENTS 

Office nt H. B, Rochester, Centre St. 

LADYSMITH COAL 

Is handled by us. All orders receive 
prompt at tent ion. Phone No 68. 

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
reserve existing on Crown Iands in 
the vicinity of Babine Lake, s i tuate 
in Range 5, Coast District, notice of 
which was published In the British 

olumbla Gazette, dated December 
17, 1908, is cancelled in so far as 
said reserve relates lo lots number
ed 1519, 1518, 1517, 1516, 1515, 
1510, 1507, 1506, 1506A, 1503 1501, 
1502, K.r.;, 1611, 1505, 1604, 1513, 
1.1:1, 1509, 1508, 1530, 1527, 1528, 
1529, 1531, 1532, 1533, 1534, 1535, 
1537, 1539, 1536, 1638, 1540, 1541, 
1544, 1548, 1545, 1.540, 1542, 1547, 
1548, 1549, 1550, 1520, 1521, 1522, 
1523, 1524, 1525, 1526, and 1551. 

ROBERT A. RENWICK, 
Deputy Commissioner of Lands. 

Lands Department , 

Victoria, B. C , June 16th, 1910. 
( F i r s t insertion Ju ly 5.) 
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